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CANADIAN INDEPENDEINT.
VOL. IX. TORONTO, JANUARY, 1863. No. 7T.

REDEEM TRE TIE.
Another turn of the wheel of Tinie has brou ght us to the opening of a

gew Year. We hasten witli kindly feelings to present our cordial salutations
to our readers. Our good wishe-s for their future prosperity we turn ioto a
prayer, that gyrace, niierey and peace, may be multiplied to thexa ail. The
year that is spent in the enjoyinent of spiritual good cannot fail to be a happy
on-. May eaeh suceeeding wave of the rolling streain of life bear on its
bosoin treasures of graee to their souls; nay eaeh earnest throb of the old
heart of time flnd thein tireiess and strong in thecir trust for merey; iiiay each
step on the road whieh they travel over, before they corne to cross the dark
.waters of Jordan, be taken witli the peace of God reigning in their hearts
'%'an this be rcalized without redeeiniog the tme ? Wisdoni wlgathrlsos
,ârom the past, and, refusing to settie down ini hopeless despoudency vver the
sins and sorrows, trials and temptations, bounties and blessiogs that are gone,
,will bravely apply itself to the workiog out of the problem. of life; that it
,may be a 111e of faitli on the Son of God, wlio loved us, and gave hirnself for
usm. The wînter vind sweeps over the grave of a departcd year; buried there
i'.the record of its deeds, tili God in judgmoent shall read th.rn out; already
aà new page is turned which is to be written with the eveots of 1863. There

acolurno for every individual ; the deeds donc in the body are reghtered
inheaven. iReader, what shall the entry 'bc in your case ? While God hoids

the pen you can roake your mark. The future is to us all unkoown, and yet,
regulated by the prineiples of the gospel, we inay look forward with the
brightncss of hope. Plans for the future are laid out by ail sorts of mnen,
the merchant, the fariner, the Iawyer, the physician, the statesman, aIl have
their purpose ; it is well when that recognizes the will of God, and takes
into account the certainty of death. The Christian too has bis plan of life;
lèt it be diligently studied, calmly matured, and faithfully carried out, and
then every year of work will add something to its conipletion. Shiould flot
Christian churches also, ask how mueh cao we do this year for Jesus?9 W'hat
Plans of an oggrcssive and benevolent character have been forncd ? To
inake this year a happy orie it must be filled with deeds of kindniess-deeds
q1 love. To aid in suggestiog plans of effort to save souls, wc gladly ioisert
the following striking thoughts, fromn an exchange paper:

(1.) IlAs the basis iden, eacb church is responsibie before God for tho salva-
tu0 tf every seul within its sphere of influence, and oan only be discharged of
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that responsibility by an honest porsovering effort for it. This iden, realized,
iwillgio ra ncw lifo to tho churcli wvhich is nslcep at this point.

(2. "lA concorted niovoment upen tho part of the pastor and bis faithful
people. We i'euld rely upon the agencies which are providentially raised up-
lot thcmn seek extrordinary poiwcr.

(3.) "lTho field shoul~d bo explored, relijýious reading circulatcd, and there
should be faithful religious conversation ivith each man, woman, and child of
suficient age te coniprehiend it; such extra meetings should be appointed ns are
providentially indicated, whether privato prayer meeting, public prayer meeting,
sermnons, etc., whetheï overy day or occasioually.

(4.) "'If thora be none ie hielp him, the preacher sent to save mon, must alone
attempt this work, and do wliat lie can, rolying upon the plain, faithtful preaching
of the go8pel,ý%vhicli nover has been and nover can be a failure-so preached that
nien must feel, and following Lt Nvith surh other -ç"rk as lie eau perform.

(5.) "lThere should bo genoral prayer and strong faith for the outpouring of
the IIoly Gbost. Z

IIIn our opinion there is too littie preaching of an awakening character. Fur
what is the law given ? What wore tho feelings of Paul as ho said, ' Knewing
the terrors of the law, we persuade mon?' R1e not only taught and porsuaded,
lie 'warned men.' Mon must bo stnrted from the sleep of sin.

"We believe there is a general longing for a revival. It may corne upon our
thirsty soil.

IlO Yoong Preacher! Does ambition lure you ? D(, you tbink of farne ivlien
preparingr jour sermons ? 73rother, yeu are sent te save mon! la Inour youtiful
sympathies you are strong fur persuasion. Corne, brother, be this your aim-to
win the souls for whomn was the anguishi oi Gethseinano!1

"O Venerable Minister ! Wlhore the fire of other days ? Wliere the appeais
that melted, the ex1-'rtations that stirred ? Oh, tell us not that you have Do
longer a commission to the impenitent 1 Wo will not believe Lt. How can Lt be
that yo, skilled inanpplying the saving truths of the gospel, can walk aniong
dying mon who need themà a-ad have ne eall te belp them 1 It is nob se.

«"May the presont be made the most glerious year of the church V"

PERSONAL HUMILIATION AND FASTING.

Our aim in advanciug a few thouglits on this subjeet is, te bring what wc
fear is a neg-lected, but nevcrtheless a beneficial practice, Loto consideration.
We believe that Lt is profitable te the seul te inquire, on scriptural principles
and bel'ore God, Is Lt well with the? Peu'bt in ourselves, or Ln the minds
of othners, ns te the presence and pewer cf religion, niust arise La a great
degree from the want cf rowth La grace. That hoavenly seod, sown in the
heart, is intondcd with vigerous and healtby shoots te, push its way upwards;
first the blade, thon the ear, thon the full cern La the ear. Free frein weedk-
and briars, the gardon cf the seul, when diligently cultivated, will bileom as
blesscd cf the Lord. No ameount cf favourable circumnstances can, however,
produce grewth, if the precieus sced has nover been sewn. Ouir reuiatks,
thorefore, are moant te bear on those cf 'whom thero is hope. A sadly defc-
tive state of religion may exist, starting a train cf aneuraful reflections awl
vain regrets. W'hat, then, La duty ? Surely net passively te submait te this
nieuroful condition. It is turne te awake eut cf sleop. Unless a sli'p is wcl'i
ballasted, Lt suffers disaster in a high wind; se the storm of temptation will
wreek the seul without truc religion. The voyage will end Ln Ioss, with pridc
at the helma, and vain conceit as a cargo. .Personnl humiliation before GAd is
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uzn.Tots end, iveCrecornInCfld th lLutnto a portion of lhmc for

alii fasting. Long absence frein sehool necessitates the seholar to rcview
former tessons in regaining lis standing, and can the Christian bc recovercd
froin the dangerous influence of past ne gleet, witliout a renewed consecration
of hirnself ini covenant to the Lord ? Time is te be redeerncd and set apart
te this objeet. A suitable season for this is the opening of' anjother year.
The voices of the past corne with thrilling power ;-remnember how it was
withi you in days that are past, in years that <are gone. Lot flot the pressure
of business prevent this solemn work. If se crowded with lawful duties, the
greater need exists of seeing well te the interests of' the immnortal soul. Why
should the powcr of the world to corne prove weaker thian that of the present ?
Lt xnay be pleaded that the ordinary means of grace are enough, arnd that it is
a work of supererogation to set apart a special turne for humiliation and fasting.
We reply, ordinary means are te be highty prized, esperially the Sabbath;
yet the sadty def'ective state of religion in the sout of whil hive speakz, leaves
us ia the use of ordiaary means lacking life. The body is there ; where is
the soul ? The shadow is there ; where is the substance? The formn is
there; whiere is the power? [s it flot turne to pause, and solemnly to ask,
wherefore are we teft as the hep-th in the desert ? Can the review be brief
that includes our faiIuixes, our errj)rs, our wanderings, our forgctfutness, our
ing'ratitude, Our coldness, Our deadness? Further, it may be said, that the
use of spare moments miglit do; that if the minutes that are at every man 's
disposal each day were rightly used for devotion, the end would be gained.
This we admit; but such a state of affairs indicates health. Nothing but an
active condition of the religious affections could produce that constant living,
and breathing in an atinospiiere of devotion. A joyous state exists when the
reign of vinter is over and gone. Our present inquiry is as to the most likely
means to bring about that blessed change. The quick, etear eye may catch a
glimpse of the Kin-, ini his beauty ini a moment; far otherwise is it with the
slumberer that must awake and rub away the film of earthtiness. Woutd you
have a weapon fit for effective use ?-the rust which bas grown over it ini the
scabbard cannot be 'viped off; it must be rubbed or scoured tilt bright.,

We are aware ûf an existing disposition to slight the Christian duty of
fasting. Tt is more than hintcd that correct views of the divine benevolence
tend te diséourage and discou- tenance the practice. We fait to sce, however,
any antagonisin between correct views of the perfections of the Godhead, and
the exercise of seif-denial for a great and good end; the more especially when
that objected to is sanntionel ':y the Old and New Testament. Besides, are
flot the bounties of God the more enjoyed wben we see ourselves un tvorthy
of them ? The question fuiffer arises, w~hether froin the tendencies of the
age there is flot a decided cati to the duty of' perQonal fasting, whieh bas
fllten sadly into disuse. There are so many activities in our day, that the
contemplative element in our Christianity is apt to be overlooiçed. The old
herimits that shut themselves out fromn the world, pushed to an extreine a
truth 'whicÎi ought net to, be forgotten. Retirernent is necessary for recupera-
tion. Religion, te be strong, must have reasons for devotion. The founda-
tiens that are laid deep and far eut of sight, sustain the towers that glitter in
the sun-light of heaven. Roots that spread wide and run deep, draw nourish-
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16PERSONAL IHU1ILIATION AND FASTING.

ment to the bouglis that groan with golden fruit. Hlidden springs are strucLk
in thc bosom, of the carth, iwhich overflow on its surface. Plowing in the
closct prepares for the harvcst in the life. Wo therefore desire that amiid
zeal for the welfare of others, due attention be given to individual prosperity,
lest it be said, IlMine own vineyard have 1 not kcpt."

Fasting bas doubtlesi been abused, especially in Tain distinctions of' neats,
and in the supeistitious observance of days, whilo it may have often Min.
istered to the sclf-rigbteousness of the unsubdued sinner. That it ay
be seen, however, to rcst, when properly observed, on scriptural authority, thic
following passages may be consulted :-Lev. xxiii. 27-29 ; JocI, ii. 12; 1
Samuel, vii. 3-13 ; Pal. cix. 24, lxix. 10 ; 2 Chron. xx. 1-30; Jonali, iii.
4-10 ; Daniel, ix. 1-3 ; Esther, iv. 3 ; Ezra, viii. 2-1; Neb. i. 1-11, ix. 1-3;
LuI, ii. 30 & 37 ; Acts, x. 30 ; Matt. vi. 16-18, ix. 15; Acts, xiiii. 2 & 3,
xiv. 23 ; 1 Cor. vii. 5; 2 Cor. vi. 4 & 5. The comment of Andrcw Fuller,
on Matt. Ti. 16, is as follows :-"l Fasting is supposed to he the ordînary pr&c.
tice of the godly. Christ does flot make liglit of it, but merely cautions them
ýaast its abuscs. There bas doubtless beca mucli formality and hiypocrisy
in sonie who have attended to it; but it does not follow that the thing itsclf
should be neglccIeted. It is an appendage to prayer, and designcd to aid its
impurtunity. It is humibling and in a manner chastising ourselves before
God. The spirit of it is expressed in the f'ùllowing passages: ' So do G Od to
me, and more also, if I taste bread, or aught cisc; tili the sun Le down.'
'Surely I wiIl not corne into the tabernacle of my bouse, nor go up into amy
bcd; 1 will not give slecp to mine eyes, nor sînamber to mine eye-lids, until I
find out a place for the Lord, an habitation fur the mighty God o? Jacob.'
Nu mention is made of the tinie, or how oftcn the duty should be attcndcd to.
It seems proper on varions occasions, especially when, as the seripture phirasc
is, we ' set ourselves to seek the Lord.' It is only a rncans, hiowevcr: ;
rested in as an end, it will be an abomination in the sighit of God. Ia tbe
direction of our Lord conccrning it, respect is had to the principl Zf thns
rather than to the things themselvcs. -4 sad countenance, if it be expressive
o? a sad heart, and in our secret approaches to God, bas nothing in it impro.
per; the cvii consists in counterféit sadness and ostentations grief. What.
ever 'bc your concern o? mind, -make no show of it before men, but rathex
appear, wben in compnny, as at other timcs. Let ahl be bctween thyischf and
thy Father, 'wb-- seeth in secret."' Neander, rcmarking on the practice, as
observcd by the primitive Christians, snys : IlAltbough Christiaus did not by
any means retire from the business o? ife, yct they were accustomed to devote
many separate days entirely to examining their own bcarts, and poiuring them
ont befure God, whule they dedicated their life anew to hlm with uninterrupted
prayers, in order that tbey might again return to thcir ordinary occupations
with a rcnovated spirit of zeal and seriousncss, and with rcncwcd powers of'
sanctification. These days of holy devotion, days o? prayer and penitencq,
which ind'ividual Christia'is appointed for themselves, according to their indi-
vidual necessitica, were often a kind of fast days. In order that their seasual
feelings xnigbt Iess distract and impede the occupation of their bcarts with its
holy contemplations, thcy wcre acnsEtomcd on thèse days to limit their Cor-
poreal wants more than usual, or to fast entirely. In the consideration of
this, we mnust overlook the peculiar nature of that bot climate in which Chric-.
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tianity wos first promuigated. That which was spared by thoir abbtinoence un
these days, was applied to the support of the poorer brethren'"

Soxne have objected to fa8ting as savouring of IPopery. Tflat it lias been
grossgly abused by the devotees of Rome, is unquestionabie. The sentiments
of the ].lformers are nevertheless deeided in approbation of' the practice.
This fact is clearly established by public confessions and private opinion.
2'ke Latter Confession of IlUvetia says, IlFastîng is cither public or private.
Ia old times they celebrated public fasts in troublesome times, anid in the
affliction of the Churcli, wherein they abstai1ied altogether fromn mneat unto
the evening, and bestowed ail that tiîne in hloy prayers, the worship of God,
and repentance. Private fasts are used of every one of us, according as every
one feeleth the spirit weakened in him. For so far forth lie withdraweth that
whieh nmight cherish and strengthen the flesh. Ail fasts ouglit to procced
from a free and willhng spirit, atid such a one as is truly hunibied, and not
framned te win applause and liking of nmen, mucli less to the end that a man
niight menit nighteousness by them. But let every one fast to this end, that
tie may deprive the fiesh of that which might eherish it, and that hie nay the
more zealously serve God." AIse the Confession of Bulmemia says, IlToucli-
ing true and Christian fasting, we teacli that it is an outward work of faith,
coaiprehending in it worship, which is donc by exercising the body to absti-
aency, joining therewith ail prayers, and giving of alms, and that it is due to
God alone; and that among Christians, according as their strength M ill buffer
and their affairs and business desire and permit, at what time scever they
use it, in any seciety, either general or particular, it miust be dune without
hypucrisy or superstition, as the holy seriptures do witness; and Paul, amoDg
other things, doth thus write of it : ' Let us approve ourselves as thse nbiius-
ters of aod, by fasting; ' and Christ sa*ith, ' Ten s7sall ilicy fast;' and
again, Paul, in another place, e'tiat yje may give yourseli'es to _pragcr a nd
fasting.' " Calvin says: IllHoly and true fasting bath three ends; for we
use it cither to make lean and subdue the flesh, that it ahould flot wax wanton ;
or, that we may be better disposed to prayer and holy meditation ; or, that it
should be a testimony of our humbling ourselves before God, when we are
willing to confess our guilt before him." (Instit., bock iv. cap. 12.) This
nay suffice to meet the objection that the practice is Popish ia its character,
while the opinions cf preëmiaently great aad good men since the era cf the
Reformation may further show that it was net fromn the lingering shadows of
superstition that they thtus feit. .Archbishop lilsher, in ,Summe and ,Sub-
stance of Christ ian Religion, says: Fasting is a religious abstinence, coin-
maaded cf God, whereby we forbear the use not only cf meat and drink, but
aise cf ail other earthly coniforts and commodities cf this life, se fan as neces-
sity and comeIiness will suifer; te, the end that we, being humbied and
afflicted ini our seuls by the due consideration cf car sins and punibiments,
m1ay, grounded upon the promises cf God, either for the obtaining cf some
siagular bentlit or special favour we have need cf, or for avoiding of some
special punishmeat or notable judgmeat hanging over our heads, or already
pressed upon us. * * * Thli Apostles theniselves had need cf this help
cf fasting, for their further humiliation; and that even after the ascension cf
cur Savicur Christ, when the graces cf God were most abundant upon them.
Whercfore it is a shameful thing for mnen te Eay that fasting is Jewish or
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cer,3monial. * * * A privato fast is when, upon the view cither of public
causes Dot considercd of by such as arc in authority, or of the liko but mary

prvte occasion, as domestia or persona], a Christian is moved, cither witli hie
faily or special friende, or by biniseif solitarily, to humble hiniseif befure
the Lord." Ia tbe Life of Brainerd, Pres!*dent Edwards writes thus: "B lut
particularl1~is example and suecess withi regard to one duty, in an especiil
manner, nîay be o)f great use to hoth ministers and privato Christians; I
mean the duty of -ecret fasti7ig. The reader bas seen how mucli Mr.
l3raincrd recommends this duty, and how frequeutly bce exercised Iinself in
it; nor can it well bave escnped observation, how xnuch he was owned and
blessed in it, and of wbat great benefit it evidently was to his seul. Among
ail the many days lie spent in secret fasting and prayer, that ho gives an
account of in bis diary, there is scarce an instance of one but what wus
cither atteuded or saon followed in the apparent success, and a remarkable
blessing in special, increase and consolations of Gud's Spirit-and very oftea
before the day was endcc'a. But it must be observcd, that wben bie set about
this duty, be did it in good earnest, ' stirring bimself up to take hold o? God,'
and ' cantinuibg instant in prayer,' with mucb of tbe spirit of Jacob, wno
said to tbe angel, '1 will not lot tbce, go except tbau bless me.'" To tbis it
may suffice to add the following extract fram, the Afenoirs of Payson : "4It
is moreover true, that the most eminent sa;nts of ancient and later tumes bave
devoted. frequent seasoris to private fastîng and prayer; and the practice inny
therefore be ranked among the essential mens of rapid and extensive gruwth
ia grace. It were well for individuals, -'t were well for the Church, if the
practice sbould revive aad become conimon. Tbere are some distinguisbed
Lbourers ln tbe vineyard of the Lord, wbo practise the essential duty bere
reconxmendcd, not so mucli by totally abstaining fram food beyond tbe accus-
tomed intervals, as by ' denying theniselves' at every meal, and using a spars
and simple diet at ail times; a course well adapted to preserve both mind and
body la the best condition for biblical research and devoti9)nal exorcises. This
modification of the duty was xnuch practised by Mr. Paysan, and strangiy
recommended by bim, ta tbe members a? bis church. R6e wouid bave them,wben fasting on their own private account, flot ' appear unta mnen ta fast,' but
came to the table, 'wbich was spread for tbeir familles, with a obeerful coua-
tenance, and partake sparingly af its provisions.'

Thus far bave we written in illustration of a meaus af grace which we fear
is flot la much repute; nor can we leave off befare pointing out the substan-
tial and essential part of it as consisting ln dcep humiliation befare God. By
sin we are shorn o? tbe beRks o? aur strengtb. lIte degradation is realized, and
we say, ginst Tbee, Tbee only bave we sinned. Humble yaursebves lu the
sight of the Lord, and lie shaîl lift yen. up. When sin sits lightly on the
conscience, when excuses are farmed ta conceal ;ts hideousness, surcly there
is no contrition. A broken and a contrite spirit, Cod wilb flot despise. Sin
is bitter ta the enbightened seul. Seen la its true colours, it is black as bell;
leatbsome and malignant, it is feit as a burning cealin tbe besomn, to be cast
away; or as defiling pitch on the garments, ta be remaoved. Mourning an
acceunt of sin, the cry is, IlO wretched man that I amn 1 wbo shall deliver
me from the body of this death ?"' That with which we are vexed may camne
forth only by prayer and fasting. Lowvliness of seul is deepened by a review
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of one's past lire. It is riglit tu set apart a tinie fur sueli retrospect. Our
childhoud, our youth, our riper years, or even our old age, niford nîuicli cause
of sorruw and abascinent. Have the thi tgs o f Goud ben flrt? What have
we been living furlà Set in order sins of omission and commission. Take
the ten coinandments; miark what is required. ponder what is forbidden.
Our hiope is not frein the law. Moses siniites uts. The law is heoly, wivhle we
ore car.îal, sold under sin. It is, however, froni an apprehensiun of the uîcercy
of God in Christ tliat truc Christian haumiliation flouvs. At the cross wc lie
lowebt; there we sec our sis. An unbelicving heurt is frozen ; the ice
mneit. by the waraith of a Saviour's love-thecy shall look on Iliini wvhuîu tliey
have pierced, and iuourn, cvery famnily apart, and every individual apart. Sin,
as pourtrayed in the serrows of the Son of God, appears exceedin., binful.
Wherefore wve alihor ourselves, and repent in duât and ashes. Sadly arc the
garniente of sackcloth iworr; stili, Ilblessed are they that meura, fur thuy
shall be cornfurted." le takes us froni the fearful pit, and from the imiry
dlay. Lifted higli on the Rock of Ages abeve every storma, eternal suiibhinc
hegins te settie on our heads. Hope lias touch,ýd the soul-live, it cries.
XNigrht is chiascd away by the morning higlit. Sueh are the resuits of humilia-
tion before Qed, while the influence of th4i, abasement appea.s ln consibtency
of life, for the humble men are the strong mnen.

Finally, feeling assurcd that a proud spirit interferes with the progre6s of
the cause of Chribt, and that there is ne blcs:sing descending un the land
adequate tle the means cmployed, cvery individual wlîose heart the Lord hath,
tuched, ,hould set his face untu the Lord God, te seek by prayer and suppli-
cations, with confussion of sin, an abundant outpouring of the IIoly Spirit.

0O Lord, hear; 0 Lord, forgive ; 0 Lord, hearken aad do. Defur not, for
thine own sake, O muy God;, for thy city and thy peuple are called by thy
ame."

UNITED PRAYER.
Invitations to observe a week of especial and united prayer, at the begia-

ning- of the year 1863, have we trust met withi a cordial and gencral rcsponse
in Canada. Former ycars have demonstratcd the value of such calîs. Many
have feit the quickening power of continuing inp* ewi rtrno
varicus churches have been brougit; together in dloser bonds of brotherhood.
M1ay we flot also feel that the united efforts made in several of our cities for
the revival of the work of God, and even now graciously crowned with
succcss, are closely allied to these special supplications. Abounding prayer
will surely seeure an abundant blessing.

A circular issued by the Evangelical Alliance says-

" Tht~ maaifest blessings by whieh these seasons have been marked, reader it
imperative upen us te repeat them. Christians uf every country and name are
therefore affectionately recommended to set apart the eight days, January 4-11,
inclusive, of the ensuing year, for simultaneou3 and earneet supplication with
thanksýiving te Hirm who has commanded-"l Pray without ceasing. In every
thing give thanks: for this is the will cf Qed in CJhrist Jesus coneerning you."I;

The topies suggyested for a pro minent pltc in exhortations and inter-
cessions are- "
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Sabbath, Jan. 4. Sermons on the Pispensation of thé Spirit.
Monday, "5. Hlumble confession of our manifold BIS.
Tuesday, "6. The conversion of the ungodly.
'.ednesday, >Î~. Increased 8pirituality and holiness in the children of Goa,
Thursday,. 8. ]3lessing on missionary labour among Jews, licethen, &co.
Friday, "9. Tho word of God: its recognition and circulation. The

Lord's day: its s'nctity and obligations.
saturday, 10. Thanksgiving for meroies. Prayer for km gs, &-c.
Sabbath, "11. Sermnons. 111e praying church.

The distress- of the unemployed in Lancashire bas bccn the lopic of the
British press of the lest month, as its alleviation was -thle ivorl which
engrossed the thoughts and callcd forth, the liberality of the British peope,
to an extent neyer before witnessed, as happily it was nover before requirci,
at nny period in their history. The contributions to the relief fund werc
estinmated to amount to the magnificent sum of £'j0,000 per week, of which
£80,000 were given by suffering Lancashire itself!1 It is agratifying to leara
by recent advices, that Ilthere is a welcome gleamt of liglit on the fringe of
the dark cloud, that overhangs the cctton districts," stili, scores of thousands
of the operatives will have to receive aid during the winter months. p.
rionce is convincing those conversant with the facts of the case, that it bs
now better to send contributions direct Li Manchester than to London, More
efficient oversight ia its distribution being thus secuced. The Central Con-
gregationel Relief Coniittee is doing a good work ia assisting the menîberB
of our sister churches iu Lancashire, who had been rendered destitute by the
common calamity. Ail remittances to bc dispenscd thrcugh its agency
sliould be sent te the order of the Rev. R. M. Davies, Oldham, the financial
secretary.

The following article ivill be rend with interest:
TEEn CONGREGATIONÂLIS'S, TME 1BI-CENTENARY, AND TIM LÂ&.-,sCAiliRE OPERATIVES.

-On Sunday week, the 11ev. Andrew Reed, B.A., of Preston, on the occasion of
the Cannon Street Chapel A.nniversary, referred in hie sermon to the above subjects
as follows :-" This lias been a marked and wondrous year. If we in this district
have been sorely tried and straitened. it niay do uz; giod to look out and see what
cthers have been doing. Take only our Congregational body, not a very large
religious community, nor very riuh, yet during this Bicentenary year we have
raised £131,000 as a memorial fund, which. before the year ends will probably
be £200,000. l3esides this, during the lest three years we have collected for our
Pastors' IletiriDg Fund £30.000. In 1861, with no speciai effort, we opencd 96
new chapels, at a cost of £121,000; enlarged 38, and improved 73, at an entire
cost of £ 151,000; thus acconimodating 70,000 more persons et worship, ia 200
new or enlarged chapels. In 1861 we spent on chapels, schools, &c., and s
cellege, £215,000. So mucli for an ordinary year. But the resuits cf 1862 cast
this into the shade. We saah open, before the year closes, 300 new empoIls, with
165,000 more sittinge, at a cost of £495,000. 0f this offort, the share of Lanca-
shire, amid ail our deep troubles, is thirty new cliapels, at a cost of £110,000.
One of these is ln course of erection at Preston. Surely this is a noble proof of
zeal for the lieuse of the Lord. At the saine tume our Congregational churches
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bave raised £6,000 for their distressed brethr;>n in this district, nnd will do much
more, bes4ides sustainin g thoir share towards the general relief fund of tliis towa
and the county, to which most important eall of humanity I make bold to cay,
whoever may gainsay it, they bave given their full share. Iow glorious the
spcetacle of publie charity 1 We have 182,000 persons out of employ, 119,000 on
shot time, and the weekly loss of wages is reckoned nt £130,000-an awful,
necessity. Toward this already the public subseription is nearly £400,000, and
will probably reach £1,000,000. Even now the Mlanehester committee can e:xped
£25,000 per montx for five montlis. Three coal-firrus in Pendieton are giving
2,000 tons of coal, and othere in Ashton and Oldham 3,500. This if; spleondid
liberality but ivith ail this, whiat is £25,000 a month, or about £5,000 a week,
against £130,000 a wveek cf lost %vages ? And are we in Lancashire making ne
sacrifices? Ours is the niost splendid contribution of ail te national bonour. Ive
bear the brunt ef a just but severe pelicy, and ail the horrors e? a voluntary
blookade. Witli fever and famine, bankruptcy and idieness, ngeny cf the sufferers
and exhaustion of the relievers, the great iron wheel seems crushing graduaily
every clase and interest. Yesterday it was the eperatives, te.day it is the shep.
keepers, to-mcrrow it muet be the manufacturers. Graudly patient and beroc
is the attitude cf the people-unbroken through menthe cf hardships suchi as few
other di:jtricte would have borne. The passing dieturbance at Blackburn is ne
breach uf this, for iL sprang (,ut of the provocation cf the recent new Game Act,
wbich 1 dencunice ae one cf the meat selfish acte cf an aristocracy at a time like
tbis. Stil], it wcre Letter te bear even this patiently than incur the worst evils cf
turbulence and crime. And amid ail *hiis want, where is the district freer even
now from crimes cf violencee and pluna ? The nietropolis is inecasing its police
force at the presenit moment, when halt-starving Lancashire knewe no increase cf
alarm. Nu sacrifices hiere? Ilistory ivili record thcm. When will goverument
awnke and sec our real condition, and by some general legisiative rate, liardly
feit by the nation, or by somne Europt,tn npdcefuI mediation, corne te the reseue
of a biameless people before Lancabhire ý,uliapses in a manner whieii will take
yeare te recover? Let us gather together often te pray; let us cxert ourselves
te give. We have somne emplojcrs cf labeur among us-net the wealthiest or
largeet; but they have been amaong the firet te care effectively for the welfare cf
thir pole. I have heard sonie o? their workpcople with, fiowing eyes speak cf

tbmas athers and savieurs in this bitter heur cf those Who work for them."
lpwvarde of £30 was cellected for the building fund cf Cannon Street Chapel at
the close cf the service.

DEATIT 0F TIIE 11EV. JAS. BIENNETT, D. D.
0ur obituary this week chronicles the death (if une of the patriarche cf Lùndon

Nonconformity. It le nearly sixty vears ago since Dr. Bennett united ivith Dr.
Bogue in writing the Il listcry cf English Dissenters," and only mest 'vcek Ihe
died. Dr. Bennett was one cf thc "four B's" cf the London cf our eariy youth,
and for many ycars bas been the onily dissenting minister living W'ho sawv the
IlDove" eail te the South Sens, on lier first missionary voyage. Ile was a man
cf ripe attainiments, cf active and industrious habits, and a sclid and useful
preacher. lisname will be missed amcngst us, aithough hebas netbeen before
thc publie for many years. .1e le dead, and now, Ilthe fathere-whcre arc tbey ?"

By the decease cf Dr. Bennett at a ripe old age, another cf the standard-bearers
cf evangelical truth and Nonconformity has been gathered te hie fathers. This
venerable divine cxpired on Thursday afternoon Iast, at hie residence in Gibsen
Square, Islington, having reached the advanced age cf eighty-nine. nle died
rather cf thc graduai decay cf a strong and wiry constitution, than frem aLy Par.
ticular disease, and suffered comparatîveiy littie pain in his laet moments.

Dr. B3ennett was ecducated fur the ministry at Gosport, and commenced prcach-
ing in 1792. For fiftecn years he ivas President u? Rutherham college, Yorkshire,
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and ini 1Q5S, lie accepted the charge of' the ohurchi and congregation assemln
atFncnnSquae, ldergat stret.lIera lie remained, presidingover an attaclîed

congprecation, until the end of 1860, when increasing age and infirmnities colin-
sellcd his retirement. On that occasion bis people and other friends took the
opportunity of shewing their esteecm and affection for Dr. Bennett by the public
prc-entation to him, of a liandsome time-pieee and a purse of 3001. In the feai.
of being(, unable to be present, tixe venerable patriareli bad prcpared a writteu
reply, and was representad by one of biS sonls, Dr. Risdon Benatt, physician at
St. Thomas's 1llospital. But Dr. Bennett did attend, thoug Yihbis infirm itieg pru.
verted hlm fromlxearing a word of what passeci. On the presentation of the
meemorial emblazoned on velluru, lie stood up amid great bodily %Ye-,kness, and
proaecded with extraordinary euargy to address the assembly, expatiating on by.
gone days, and the goodncss of God to hlmii and bis people. It is described as
lbaving been a very affecting spectacle. Among(,st the ministers who took part in
the proceedings were the Revs. Dr. Tidman, Campbell, the Rev. Mr. Iollis, aud
the Rav. J. S. liall, Dr. Bcnnett's successor. The Rev. T. Bir-ney, who was
unable to attend, wrote a cordial letter espressing bis deep interest in Ilthe van-
arable patriarch in his wondcrful old aga,"l and bis affectionate admiration for
him. ihus, after sixty-two yicar of an bonoured ministry and of publie service
in the cause of bis Master, Dr. Bennett ratirad into private lueé iu 1860.

Dr. Bennatt will parbaps ba batter remembered for his theological %vorks than
for bis eminenca as an Indepandent ministar. lie wvas the author of a treatise
on "lJustification by Faitbi," "lLectures on the Acts of the Apostias," and at an
carlier period obtaiucd soma calebrity by bringing out with Dr. Bogue h
known -"History of Dissent." c the ai

Tha romains of the deceascd mninistar 'will ba interred in1 Abney Park OCenetcry
to-morrow (Tbursday) at ona o'clock. The funeral sermon will ba preached by
the Rev. S. M'AII of llackney Theological Institution, and tixe Rev. T. Jefferson,
of Stoke-Newington, wiIl deliver the address at the grave.-Nboncon., Dec. 10.

L CA RECOLLEGE-PRINCE ALBERT FELLO'WSliI.-At tliebeginninc of the
year 1862 a proposai wvas made to enduw a - Prinec Albert Fellowship" ini the
Lancashire Independent Collage. The resuit bias baca the collection of 4m1J,
wbich lias been iuvestad in Scth.lEaqtarn Railway prefarenca stock at four aud
a-hall par cent. interest, as the foundation of the proposed fellowship.

Thc Rev. David Thomas, of Stockwcll, author of tbe IlCaro of Crccds," IlThe
Crisis." and " Prograss of Dada," and also the editor of the - Hlonilist," of whichi
45,000 volumes have beau sold, bas recently received, througb Dr. Baird, of Neiv
York, the titl of D.D., cor rerred by the Waynesburgh Collage, Pennsylvaniai, ou1
account of bis Theological -orks, which. bava a large circulation in the Uuitcd
States. C__t5_

Cr..YvL.&NxS CIIAPEL, IKENN,-INGToN;.-Tlie Rev. J. Baldwin Brown and bis cou-
gregation are flot unmindful of thair pour naiglibours this winter. A new sarias
of mieetings of the sanie kind as were hald la,,t yaar was commenced ou Monday
eveninfr waek. About two huudred of the poorest of the ueighbourhood sat down
to tea-an abundant and comfortable meal. Aftar tea% the couxpany ranxovcd tu
the uppar schoolroom, and spent souxe time in looking at pictures and microscopic
ubjeets. Several grentlemen had nmicroscopes, stereoscopes, g-alv;%nie batteries, &c.,
and were xnnst indefatigable in their efforts to gratify their visitors. During the
aveningr the number increased to naarly three hundred, ail of whom seenxed to
eijnv the meeting tboroughly. Several ruemnbers uof the congregation who had
forn;ed a choir, and met f'ùr the practica of glees and othar piecas of mnusic fibr the
occaczion, contributcd in nu smal degree to fixe enjoymcnt of thxe guests. Mir.
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B3rown and ýMr. IHenry Doulton variecd the entertainrment by very effective read ings
from tic poets, among theni Sheiley's description uf a cloud, Wordsworth's "lIdiot
Boy,"' Longfellow's IIPsalm of Life" and "lVillage lBlacksmithi," and Ilood's
"Song of' the Shirt." The evcning was closed witli farniily w'orship, and a few

earnest Christian words from Mr. Riddle, the city missionary of the district, and
the company separated about lîta1f-past nine, highly deliglited withi thecir treat.
We understand that the meetings a.e to Le continued fortniglitly, and niost lieartily
we wisli thein suceess.

TUsE XVEEKTJY OFFEPING.-Thie liev. John Ross, of' llackiney, who bas
during the past seven ycars and a liait' advocatcd -lstoring G od's portion and
weekzly offerinci," in h undreds of Indepetident, Baptist, and IPresbyterian
Churches, in asking for information of rcalizcd resuits, to enable 1dmi to
prepare a tabular statojuent, says, in a recent letter to the Noncojiifirinist

"lThe superior power of 'storingr God's portion,' besides its hiappy influence
on the giver's hecart, only to be known by practice, must be seen in facts, in
order to its full appreciation. The following fact rnay serve to indicate it. Last
Sabbath a congregation collected, for a given object, a suni which surprised and
gratified ail ivho heard of it, except one of limited means, who, besides bearing
bis part in this effort, hiad, from the Lord's store a feiv days previously, presented
to the samne object, above one fiftlh of this wvhole amonnt.

"Waiting for a train lately in a provincial town, I called on n gentleman in a
large wholesale business whose guest 1 once was. Hie instantly observed, ' You
are quite right, fourteen of us whio store now give as mucli as the ivlole congre-
gation gave formerly. 1 amn sure I nover should give in quarterlv sums what I
now give in weekly amounts; but thie sense of gratitude fer -,hat I reccive, and
of happiness in devotingr it te God, is a ricli com pensation for it.'

"While some of our most liberal givers are suggesting, te mie the urgent nced
ofou miiastrs tkin this niatter seriously in hand, instances are net wanting

cf tie generous admission of this opinion ainong ministers of superior influence.
Withlin a,, week sucli an admission lias been made by one wvhe does flot mean to
let b is statement terminate witli myseif. But notluing that lias occurrcd for a
long time bas se cheered and gratifled me asyoroncddamiintoe
yesterday that you believe tbis truth is cxtensively taking hold of the public
niind."1

The JRev. C. II. Spurgeon delivered a lecture at tlîe 'Metropolitan Tabernacle,
on iuesday, Nov. 25, 1802. Subject:- Miracleq of Modern Times. The ]gî
lion. tlîe Earl of Shaftesbury took the chair lit seven e'3louck. A choir of 600
children sang during tie elening. The lecture was illustrated by a series of

manficent dissolving views, painted expressly for this lecture, and shown by
first-c1ass apparatus. By the kindness of Mr. Spurgeon the profits of the lecture
were te be devoted te tlîe funds cf tlîe B3and of Ilope Union.

The new Arcl:bishop of York, Dr.Thoemson, lias shewn lus decided objection te,
Puseyite ornamentation in clîurches. On Friday, lie objected te conzýecrate a
churcli t Selbby-lîill, near Stroud, until a floral cross had been removed from
the II altar."1

Bzîo'CeLENSO'S BooK..-Dr. Davis, secretary of tie Rteligions Tract Society,
writes to the Record:

IIla reference te your correspondent's, W. F.'s, hope that buome competent;
person who can give more patient thougit, to it, and make more learned research
than we can, who are occupied1 in populous places, %vill soon put forth a wise,
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convincing, and plain rofutation of his (Bishop Colenso's) errors, I amn hnppy,
to informi your rendors that Mr. Birks is now engyaged upon a reply, whichi wil
bo soon forthicoming, anid wvill, I have no doubt, prove a wiso, convincing, and
plain refutation of the Bishop's orrors."

TE)IPERANCE IN TIIE AR.my.-ThOe tonîperarico cause is progrcssing rapidly in
tho arimy. At Woolwich, sinco the Garrison Tomporance S&,Ç*%ty was formeti
last year, 512 non-comnîissioned officers andi mon have sîgneti the plcdgoe; anti at
Warley barracks, within littie more than a yoar, upwartis of 71>0 have becorne
teetotallers. A mi-sionary of the National Tomporance Longue, whio lias laboured
upvards of fivo years amongst the niihitary, is of opinion ,that in tho portion of
tho armuy wvith which hoe has'lately corne in contact fifteon p er con t. of the soldiers
nro teetotallors. When 3,000 mon recently embarked at Woolwichi and Graves-
end for India, tho National Temperauce Longue presented a packet of temp erance
publications to each man ; and tho coinman dan t-gen eral, Sir Richard macres,
issueti an order exprossing bis higli gratification that every man) was forthcoming
at the time, and that flot a drunken man iras to bo seen-quite a new foature in
the embarkation of soldiers for foreign service.

TIIE PRINCE op WALEs i,.,; APLE.-The Prince and Princess of Prussia, ivith
the IPrince of Wales, have rccently been up Vesuvius. The Princess of Prussia
matie lier late ascent on foot, scrnmbling, slipping, andi struggling; iith lier coin.
panions. After romaining about lialf an hour tlîe royal party began to descend
-ankle-ieep in fine asiies, sliding, involuntarily running, the only diffilulty beinûg
to keep theinselves froni rollhing to the bottoin. One gentleman broke tic scabbard
of bis sword ; aznd the Princess fount iherseif alnîost shoeless or bootless, anti, as
the Neapolitans woulti say, compelleti to rircdiare con un fazzoletto. The royal
party have also visited Ponipeii, anti carrieti aivav rany relies. In honour of the
birthday of the Prince of Wales, tue Princess of Prussia gave a dinner on board
the Osborne steamshîip. At tlîe close of the dinner the healthi of her 1Maýjesty Was
given, anti wns receivoti ii mueli enthusiasm, anti thon General Knollys, ail
thue guests rising, proposeti the lîealth of tlîo Prince of Wales. l3riefly, but in a
ver.y feeling mnanner, lie intirnateti that but for the great loss which the royal
fanîily anti the nation hati sustaineti the Prince ivoulti fot have been hiere this
evening(,, ant ieho, alluting to the great future which lay before lîim, hoe pointed
to anti culogiseti the bright exanîple of the deeply-to-be-rog-retted Prince Albert,
ThFie Princesses were much niecteti, anti, ns the guests raiseti thîeir glasses to drink
the toast, tlue Princess of Prussia, whio stooti nest to his Royal Iligfliness, turned
towards anti kissei lier brother. A rocket announeti that the toast of the evening
had been drunk, anti in a moment the London, the Doris, anti the 'Magicienne
were blaizîng with blue lights; they ian along the yards andi peereti out of the
portholes, iwhiile rockets wero sent up froin each vessel, anti the silence of the
evening was broken by tlue cheers of the crew as thoy tirank the health of the
Prince of Wales. The royal travellers are now at Riome.

PROCLAîJATIOX 0F PRINCE ALFnED.-HIydra, Spezzia, Nan plia, Tripolitza, Sparta,
Calaniatra, Chalcis, Syra, anti Iiriten, have ail deelareti for Prine.e Alfred. At
Athens, on thie 26th uit., a largo crowd of aIl classes, after parading the streets
anti shouting for Prince Alfred, stoppeti before the British Legatiou, anti wouId
flot dcpart until Mr. Scarlett atidresseti them. Thanking theie for their synîpathy
towards Eng 'lantiy lie tolti thîem that hoe coulti not give an opinion on the sulýiect
Vivli broughYCt them thiere, but that Greeco huat tho bestwislies of Englanti. Thle
crowd thon disperseti in the most orderly manner.

At Lamnia, on the Tuikisli frontier. the people, tlîe army, and the public au-
thorities have proclaimeti Prince Alfredi Ring of Greece. -A sn1-ite of 100 "uns
was fireti on the occasion.



TuE YouNc. M.ORTA£R.-A letter from Ronme in the Paris Pr-esse says :-" Your
readers have, doubtless, not forgotten the littie Jewish Mortara, w'bo was shut Up,
after bis baptistu, in the convent of St. Pierre-aux- Liens. I am. assured that hoe
bas just liad conferred upon him the niinor orders."I

Russi.i.-Count Victor 'Panin, Minister of Justice, lias been dismissed, the
cause ot whichi is stated to bc the part le lias recently talken in re gard to the
judicial rcforms whichi are being iritroduced. These reforms principally consist
of tho establishment of trial by jury, and the adisesion of publicity in civil and
crirninal causes. The majority of the Cuuneil of Emipire were in favour of the
reforms ; but a minority, led by Couint Panin, oppos-cd tbem. The Eiperor
entirely approved of the changes, and thc Count was obliged to retire.

ASSOCIATION INEETING.
The Northi Western Association wvil1 hiold its ncxt meeting, in Toronto

Second Congregational Chiurelh, January 1-2 & 13, 1863. The mieeting wilI
open on Moniday, January 12, at '2 p.ni., instcad of 5, ns first nnnounccd.

Thiere wvill ho a Public meeting in thc evening, when a nuniber of inis-
tors will address the meeting, chair Lu bo taken at '730 o'clock.

flelegates and Pastors will be dircctcd to placeýs (, cntertainincnt by cafling
at the office of Mr. James Fraser, 5 King Strcet 'vest.

Gcorgetownj Dec. 14, 1862. J. U"qswoînTIr, ,Secrelar:y.

LONDON CO.NORIEG.ITIONA&L CIIUIZCII TEA MEETING.

The arinual tea mieeting of the Congregationa] Chiirol was hcld in the chapel.
on Tbursday, 4tl flecember. 'Thle attendance was large and respectable, rcflecting
credit upon the pastor and trustees of the church, and we noticed quite a number
of friends fromn other Christian denominations ln the city present-a tribute of
respect as well as a duty to, the 11ev. O. P. Watson, who is ever forernost in pro-
moting u nity and Christian intercourse withi his brethren, the clergy of the City.
-The .Daily Pi-ototyl)c.

REV. EDWARD PAYSON IIAMNIOND.
This earnest and highly successful Evangelist, since bis labours ln Hamilton,

lias been labouring in London, and at the time we write is engaged in Montreal.
Remarkable power attends these efforts; ne' will appear from Lhe following state-
moents-

London, C. W., Dcc. 10.
The 11ev. Mr. Ilammond bias been working bore Nvith bis usual untiring energy.

le hield four meetings on Sabbath and three on MNonday. I noticed the last of
these in my note of that date. On Tuesday morning nt 8 o'elock, a large number
of children representing the various protestant denoininations met in the Congre-
gational Church, tbeir resDective mninisters being present., and were addressed by
the Rey. Mr. Ilamniond tand the 11ev. Dr. Irvine of jour City. Aftervards nu

4") 0 5OFFICIAL.
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enquiry meeting %vos held aniong the cluildren when a considerable number semed
to c deeply iniprcssed. At 3 P. 31. a Union l'rayer Meetingc %vas held in 1\r.

Scott's Ohurch. The church (except the galeries) wvas quite full, and wlicu the
children gathered in froin the city sehools about dl o'elock, the house ivas crowded.
Addrcsses were delivered by Dr. Irvine and Mr. Ilammiond, upon the dutie3 and
di//icullies of Divine Life, and nt the enquiry meeting clergymen of ail the pro-
testant chutrches in London were present and took part. 1 have nover witnessed
a, more interestinc-indeed a more tonching sighit than that which I saw in the
Vestry of St. Andrewv's Chureh-a very crowd of littie ones and grown ones, some
sobbing, suine praying and others being conversed and praycd wvith by ininisters
and christian haymen and devout ladies.

The meeting in the large Wesleyan Ohurchi, nt 7ý o'clock P'. 3r., w-as like soine
you have liad in Hlamilton. On the platform, and in the church as weh as at the
enquiry meeting, E piscopalian, Presbyterian, Methodist, Baptist and Congrega-
tional ministers w-ere in atten(lance.

TUe services being eommenced by devotional exercises, Dr. Irvine gave a pointed
and forcible address upon tUe means to be used in working suds an important
niovornent, and how to use them-in w-leUc he introdueed several very touching
cases ivhich had corne un der bis own observation. MNr. Ilammondc gave apowerful
discourse on the Prodigal Son, and sesveral hundreds waited for the enquiry meet-
ing w'hiel was continued tili nearly hialf past eleven, and most of the ministers
remained tili the close.

At eight o>clock &. m. on Wednesday the ehildren's meeting w-as hield ia tise
Congrecational Church and address-ed by Dr. Irvine and 'Mr. llainmond. After
tUe children were disnîissed the ehurch was soon filled by aduits. Then Dr.
Irvine preached on the eficacy a-nd pom-er of prayer, and continued bis discourse
tili nearly tic hour of Use train leaving for llamilton. A goodly isumber of
ehiristi-.i fricnds accompanied hlm, and Mr. IIammond to the train, i7egretting
their departure. Fromn Saturday tilI Wednesday morning Mr. IIammnond ad-
dressed 103 meetings in London ; and fromi Monday evening tili WVednesdaqy
Morning Dr. Irvine addressed six. Though these friends have left, it is resolved
tisat the Ministers here w'ill keep up Use meetingys. as there are hopeful symptoms
oU a gracious ,takening,-especi-ally among the young.

n ZD Montreal, Dec. 24.
TIse 3lunircal JIJ7lneqs of Dec. 24, says--The Union meeting on Sunday afternoon

in tise Wesleyan Cisurch, St. James Street-the largest Protestant Place of %-orship
in thse city- -w-a so5 crowded that frnm four to five hiundred adjourned to tise
leeture-room belowv for paradthe two meetings~ w-cnt on simultaneously. In
tUe evening, Use meeting in the Atacrican Church w-as also crowded ; at w-hich,
hesides tUe address froni Mr. Ilammond, the Rev. 'Mr. Brookman, Episcopai
Minister from tise Diocese, of Huron, nmade an eloquent and fervid appeal to Use
audience-to be reconciled to God in Christ.

The meetings on tNond.ay afternoon in the American Presbyterian Church, ansd
in the evening in tise Wesleyan Chiurch, w-ere soienîn. Not oniy fias the hearing
car been vouchisafed to multitudes, but tUe broken and contrite lieart to nota few.
This, w-e think, can only bc tise work of the Spirit of God ; and wlhen tise king-
dom draivs thus nigh to uis tise responsibility laid upon Clîristians to improve tUe
golden opportuinity of laboring for !FouIs is very great. It is a day of good things;
and oue may w-cil say to another, Mhy sit w-e here idie?

CONMRENcE.
The Eastern Conference csf Covgt dChu-rehes, and 1Ministers held. its

semi-annual meeting on Wednesday, November 12, at Flat Rock.
ln addiLion to its ordinary business, Uic Conference dedicated tUe newv and

beautiful church edifice just completed by this church and society. This new
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chutrch enterprise, under the -ca.re of the Rev. J. Nali, lias shiOwn a vigor and
enterprise that promise prosperity.

The Conference aise voted-
Whereas a Mr. Armstrong, who, we have reason to believe, is a deposed

minister of the gospel and an unwoe'thy nin, lias been seeking empicynient
amnng some of Our teeblçs eiurehes, therefore

Jesotccd, that this Conference caution our chiurclies against hM, and. against
ail othier strange ministers, who corne arnong them withotn, due credentials ; aud
thüt, tliey be advised to seek information of neighboring mninisters beforte empioy-
ing any persons whlo cannot precnt such credentiiasý.-Deroi( Adv. &' 2Kibune.

SOCIAL MEETING AT SIIrtOE.
Froni the Sherbrooke Gazette we iearn that tflicehureli anid congrefgath.-n under

the pastoral charge of the Rev. A. Duff, invited hirn and his family to a social
party, in the Town Ilai], which came off onWedne-sdaýy, l}ecember 3, "'Vo tcstify
their respect and gratitude for his fiitthful labours in thecir beat"The supplies
-were abundant, and the evcning plcasantly spent in co)nversation, interspersed
witlî mïusic and appropriate addresses. The Pastor acknow]edged grateftilly the
uniforni kindness shown to lîirnself and fimnily since lic lîad bcen in Sherbrooke.
A nove] feature marked the occasion, which indicated in a happy manner -.1 dcli-
cate consideratiori for the feelings of the fainiily whose eeîîif'ort'-,vas seugj ti z-eb
prornoted. la the absenee of flic famnily frorn the parsonage, flic friends suit w
it many tokens of love;, furnishijng substaîîtial evidence of tlieir gratitude to tlîem
and to a kind providence for supplying thie churcli and people xvitlî se fatitlful
aud efficient a minister of the Gospel.

TIIE 111CIL MAN AND LAZARCS-XOTES O'N LUIZE XVJ, 19.31
Ur TR RM . A. DVFP, SiiE-IIIUOOKR.

Parabie, or vrhatever cisc this niay ho called, it is surely intendcd te convey
sonie wholesome and important tratlîs. The end and aim is cridcîîtly te wara
.icainst worldly-mindedness, and thic influience upon the hecait of earthly posses-
sions; and the différent estitnate entertained iu eteruity of persons and tlîin-q

muels ~ ~ ~ iý adnrdadeg y songlit after here. In a few propositions, briefiy
illtustrated, we propose te set before Our readers the valuable lessons taught here.

L. W1ealt, as ivel as peter/g, rnusi go doivn Io the g,-a e. No one will deny this
in wvords, but many act, as- if they forgo)t it. Wcalth can procure azîîost any-
thing. Even he.alth, to a certain extent, is wîtlîin its rea1ch. -Medical skill of the
first class can be siecured, and whatever that skill caui devise or advise. Clima-ýte
inay bo chaniged ; watehfui attendance procured. Yet it must give way. Gaiety,
beauty, luxury, vigor niust succunîb. Tie uîind and licart may bo fîîscinated,
bliuded, carried away-but death will take no denial. " Tiere is ne discliarge
from, thiat 'i.' Iu tlîe grave the rich and the poor arc alike. Ali levlled-îîo
distinction of dust.

Il. ",,p souls oj vien do net die icilli Me bodies, nel/kerci do /kecy become h1-sensib1C.
The r*. an and Lar.arus are introdaced as existing aftcr deatlî: that is, after
the body had become lifeless and becu laid iu the grave. Net, you perceive,
afcer a period, shorter or longer; not after the resurrection ; for the rich nu's
flue brethren are still upon the earth, stillin the body, still lu pseio f their
wealtli and vroridly position. The soul and tlic body are distinct and qeparaie
tliis: the one may hecerne inaniznate, wliile the other stili ]iv'es, tliuks, nets.

207
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The soul is immortal. Kor is the seul insensible ater death and before the resur-
reetion ; for the rici nman is represented as suffering pain, aud couitnded te put
fbrth an net of inind. Son, rentemnber. Deatli is caiicd a sléep ; but this is fig(,ura-
tive language, and is te be iuterpreted by the plain and literai -portions of'
Scripture. Besides, Nve know that the soul is not insensible in sloop. But neithier
Lazarus uer Dives wfts aslecp.

III. -I /kefeetttre e/ate iliere is a place of happincss and a place of ioe. IVe May
net be able te tell yeu whlere the eue or tUe ether or both are locally ; but if there
is existence it must bo semewvhere. Lazarus wvas eomforted-bappy - Dives was
tormentcd-in wvee. This is th<p burden of Seripture representatien everywhere.
Earth is a place of prebation. llere nieans and appliances, numerous and varicd,
are set up and exnployed, ail tending te bencfit the mind spiritually. Lue and
deathi-bi essi ng and cursing-1leaven and Ilel are set beoere us. These arc
future and affect the seul, and aft.er tc resurrection tUe bedy likewise. Yet the
eleinents of the jey and of the pain arc mental, moral, spiritual. The seu], in a
right stato, cnjoys Ged and hoiiness. The absence ef thisjey is of itself inisery.
.Abraham's bosomn seenis te reprosent hiour-to ho near and fàailiar -with the
friend of God. IIWithout a drop of water.-" Awful condition. A guiity con-
science-self repreacb-tvickcd company, witheut the diversions of earth, are
elenients of wretchedness quite sufficient te sustain tUe represontation bore. It
wili ho iveli for each of us, niy readors, te reinain forever ignorant of its renlity!1

IV. One or oiher of itese states is entered ypon irnrnediatcly afte- death. Tihis is
evidontly cenveyed te our minds by the passage before us. Ne space of turne is
supposod to intorvene between deathi and tUe stato of happincss or woc. Whether
the seul reachies the saine place as îît w-ili occupy tbrougheut eternity is ne matter.
Te ho, with. Christ Nvhierever Ile înay be, must be te be happy-to be in hieaven ;
and te bc couscieus of deservcd separatic n frein God must be misory. Paul tells
us, more than once, that te die is "Ito depart"-not te lie dormant, inucb less te
'bo annihiiatcd-and "Ite bo %-ith Christ." "ITe be absent froin the body is te be
present Nvitlh the Lord." And if Paul be ne nearer Jesus new titan 'when, hy
the Tiber, they buruod bis body and cist its asilies te the winds, it cortainly was
ne botter te liuin or te any ene, if there be nieaning in language. But if hoe went
te Jesus, thon Jesus went IIte luis Father and ours-te Ilis God and ours." Let
ne onc encourag(e hiniseif ivith the expetation-fer it is a -vain oe-of a ncw
period of trial after death-of a furthor offer of lufe. "Aélfter death, the judg-
nient." The fuit uîeaning ef %vliich must Uc left te be unfelded by thc faot.

V.Adyet, net temporal circumstances, biti state eJ licart and mmnd, determînes
on whicki of'the.?e states any one .swlenter at deatik. Thc rich man's wealth might
get Iiim anythiug but spiritual life. There is ne reyal rond te glory, any miore
than to iearniug. Ilis funeral may have been attcnded with great ponîp and
spiendor. iMany weeping women may bave been employed. Many May bave
wcpt tean, v sadness at bis departure; but nething that wealth or friendship
couid CFujrd could go farther titan te the grave.-Beyond that, lie must bo alone t
Aivful soiitariness! Net se Lazarus. It is net said that hoe was buried. Jute
the carth bis body ivas ne doubt iaid-buried with, officiai haste, as if ashamied
te, bave auything te do witli it.

"Raittle bis bones over the stones,
Hfe's only a pauper, w-hem nohody owns."l

But the angels wvateb bis decease, and iniediately performi wltat, te thorai, Must
bîave been a grateful task-they carry hîmi te Abrabiani's besoin. Oi bow differ-
cnt is the estimate forrned of character in eternity and in time! But it would
ho ?, very serieus errer te suppose that Lazarus wns taken te, Abraliam's bosom,
beesuse hoe was poor. A poor wvicked man will be a peorer man still-a nMore
wrotclýed mian still-an unhappier man stili-if hoe die in bis ivickeduoss. Dives
hi,4 bhid Il liis good tbin-s," the tiîings Uie ceunted 'Igeod." Where the treasure
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is there will the heart be lihewise. lus good things 3voro lere, without any cal-
oulation for hierenfter. "lWhat shall 1 eat, and whiat shall 1 drinkl, and %vhore-
withnl shall I be elothied," is the surn total of such Ilgood things."1 le is not
called lewd, or debauohoed, nor blasphemer, nor rovilor of religion, nor unoharit-
able. It is ne where implied that Lazarus did not roceive assistance at h;s gato.
le sinîply neglectod lus seul. le forgat the Lord; nover thouffht i.î Ris claims

on him ; hoe let slip the things of etornity in the enjoymont of tih -se of time.
Moreover, this proposition is proved by the requost of Dives to Ahrý- ham. WVhy
did ho vwishi Lazarus sont to his five brethren ? -"That lie niay testif y unto thom,
that.they corne not also into this place of torment."l There was a da iger of thocir
coming thoro, and they might avoid it. IIow? ]ly repentance. A change of
mind thon ivas necessary-it was more-lt was enoughi. Only let them repent-
and ive know wibat that means-and they are sale: they will "lescape frein, heil
and risc to hoeaven." Evidently thon it is "lstate of mnd " that deternuines the
condition after death. Is your mind, dear reador, one withi Cod, or is it averse
to Mn? Do yeu love lm, and Ilsoek first the kingdom, of hieaven," in tho faith
that Ilail other things shall be addod unto yeu?"I Or are your "good things "
the possessions, and pleasures, and practicos of time and sense. Thon, Oh yeu
need repentance: and wo testify unto you; for thoughi Lazarus could flot wve are
cemmanded to say unto you, "lRepent and ho converted, every ono of you, that
yeur sins may ho blotted out."

VI. flh/ese states, the one and the oliter, are unalleraule. If this is Dot taughlt hore,
then the wvords are unineanin, ind languago is onlymado te deceive. Abraham
says thero is ne communication between the twe:- no one can pass frorn tho one
te the other. If this is, and wo bohiove it is, a state of probation, and suficient
tinie and epportunity are givon, yet despisod, or simply net improved, then thero
oaa ho no imputation of injustice lu putting into execution tho sentence already
passed and announcod against final impenitence. The ivays of Cod are net
unequal. Whiat wouldbhothiougIt of a farmer who, having ,noglectedlhis spring('s
work, wero to cry ont bitterly bocause the God of providence had determined te
bring on the sumnmer months and the app.1inted iveoks of harvost, notwitlistanding
his foolishi neghligeneeb. WVould the cry of injustice, think yen, muchi Icss that of
oruolty, ho sustained, ln that caýse, by any one lu his righit mmnd. Nay, verily 1
In providence and in grace the universal and universally approvod law is,
"Whatsoever a man soweth that shal hoe also reap."
VIL. G'o( hllit given, and is noî' givinq, su//icient mneans of ivarning and u!nstruc-

tien. Nothing more is necessary, not*hirig more will be added, nothing more
ivould be successful. To the requcst of Dives that Lazarus should bo sont te his
five brethren in order te their repentance, Abraham replies, IlThey have -Moses
and the prophets, lot them, heur thonu." To these ive have new added the Newv
Testament revelation. The Word of God is ne dead lotter. It killoth ; for "lit
is mighty thirough-,I God te the pulling doivn of streng holds." To sucli as those
five brethron Moses and tho prophots lu the name of God sny-"l Taru you at My
reproof; behiold 1 will peur eut my Spirit uipon yeu, I will make knoiwn my
words unto you."1 But should thoy refuse such calling, "ltherefore shiah they cat
of the fruit of their own way, and be filled with their ewn devices."1 The heart
of God 13 "lkindled wvith compassion" towards those thus favored witi Ilis mes-
sages of morcy, yet lie mest solcmnly vindicates Ris wvays towards themn lu those
striking iwords, as true te day as wvhen first uttered. IlJudge, 1 pray you, betwvixt,
nie and my vineyard, ivhat ceuld have been done more te my vinoyard, that I
have net doun lit ?" And yot mon are apt te discredit the divine -plans, and
te look for something additional and diffrent-fer some other means than those
alroady cmployed te ho put in operation : se unwilling- are they te believo and
acl-nowledge the univelcomne truthi that they are thoemselves te blame. They ivili
find eut some way te roll ovor on God. "lIs there net," say they, " soeoene
thing whichi when doue 'vo should bo saved. This opinion was entertained even
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by Dives ; net in self-vindication, or in extenuation of bis oi-n sin. Nay, father
Abrahamn: but if one w-cnt unto thern from the dead thoy w-ill repent." The
marvellous or iniraculous is here suppoaed to be without fail a converting power.
But it is not so. Another Lazarus was raised frum the dead, yet it only added
fuecl to the batred of Jesus in the hicarts of tho unbelieving Jcws. One from, the
dead might terrify and nffrighit for a Urne ; but, as Ilthe unthinking, feathered
tribe, w-ovlîeni one of their nuniber falls hy tho hand of the fowlor, are seared
for a moment and fly from. the fatal spot w-ith. screarns of hiorror, but, quickly
recovering thoir confidence, alighit in the sanie place, and airain expose them-
selves to the saine danger," so mon, terrified by hiaving seen a spirit, and
thus Il mornentarily check-ed in their thiouglîitless career of irreligion and dissipa-
tion, w-ould doubtless soon return with eager irnpetuosity to the' saine course, as
the herse rushelh, iito lte baile." But Abrahamn's reply is sufficient to settie al
conjecture on this point. "lIf they hecar not Moses and the prophets, neither w-ill
they be persuaded, though one rose froni the deaid." IlFrom this answ-er of
Abrahamn w-e learn, that the saced writings contain such proofs of a divine enigin
that thoughi aIl the dead w-ere to rise, the proofs could net be more evident, nor
the conviction greater, and that to escape eternal perdition, and obt-ain eternal
glory, a mani is te receive the testimenies of Qed, and te w-alk accordin- to their
dictatos." Bag. Min. Quar. Bible, note in loe.

A 'NEW YEAR'S BENEDICTION.

I w-ould, in coneluding, make this rernark: 1 w-isbi, my brotbers and sisters,
that during this year you mnay live nearer te Christ than you bave ever done
before. Dcpend upen it, it is w-hon w-e think mucli of Christ that ive think littie
of ourselves, little of our troubles, and little of the doubts and feous that surround
us. Begin from. this day, and may Gud lielp you. Never lot a single day pass
over your head without a visit te the gardon of Gethisernane and the cross on
Calvary. And as for sorne of yeu w-lie are net saved, and know net the Redeerner,
I weuld te Gud that this very day yen wuuld cerne te Christ. 1 dare say you
think corning to Christ is serne terrible thing; thatyou need to beprepared before
you corne; that lie is bard and harsh w-ith yen. When men have te go to a
law-yer, they need te tremble; whien they have te gro te the dector, tlîey înay fear,
though botlh those pensons, hewever uanvelcorne, rnay be often necessary. But

lien yeni corne te Christ, yeun ay corne boldlv. Tihere is ne fee required ; there
is ne preparation necessary ; you may corne just as you are. It was a brave
sayingy of Martin Luther's, w-lien hie said, I 1would rua into Clînist's arins, even
if lie hiad a drawn sw-ord in bis liand." Now, lie has net a draivn sword, but lie
bias w-ounds in his bands. Rua into lus arins, pour sinner. "lOh," yuu say,
"m nay I corne?" IIow can yen ask the question ? You are comrnandeîl te couic.
The gre at commrand of tbe gospel is, "lBelieve un the Lord Jesus." Those whlo
disobey tlîis comnmand disebey Qed. Tt is as mnuch a comnmand uof GOd that nman
slîould helieve on Christ, as that w-e should love our neiglibeur. Now, w-hat is a
comnmand, I have certainly a righit te obey. There can be ne question, you see.
A sinner lias liberty te believe in Christ, because lie is told te do su. Qed w-ould
net liave told hîir te de a thing w-hicli be mnust net do. I';n are alluwved te
believe. "lOh," saitli one, Ilthat is all I w-ant te know. I do believe Christ is
able te save te tîme utterrnost. May/ I rest mny seul on himi, and say, sink or s'.virn,
mest blessed Jesus, thou art rny Lor'l?" Mail6 do it, mari ? Why, yoti are coin-
manded te de it. Oh, tlîat you ininy be enabled te do it. Remember tîmis is net
a thing wliîch you ivili do at a risk; the risk is in net doin_, it. Cast yourself ou
Christ, sinner. Tlîrew aw-ay every otlier dopendence, and rest alune on hirn.

"N, ays one, -'I arn not prepared." Prepared, sir? Thon you. do not under-
stand nie. There is no preparation needed; it is, just as yen are. '-Oh, I do
net feci my need enou 1gh." I kno0W yen do not-what lias tliat te do w-ith, i?
Yea are cornmnandcd te cast vourself on Christ. Be yen nei'cr se blackc, or nover
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so bad, trust to hiim. IL that believeth. on Christ shahl be saved, bo bis sins
never so marty; hio that believeth not niust bo dancde, be his sins nover so few.
The great command of the gospel is, Believe. "lOh, but," saith one, Il1111 f to
say 1 know that Christ died for me ?" Ali, I did not say thac, you shahi leara
that by-aud-by. Yoti have nothing to do with, that question now ; your business
is to believe on Christ, and trust him-to cast yourself into bis hands. And mny
God tho Spirit now sweetly compel you to do it. Now, sinner, bands off yotir own
righiteousness. Drop ail idea of beooming better through vour own strength.
Cast yourself flat on the promise. Say-

IlJust as 1 arn, willhout one plea,
Bunt that thy blood was shed for me,
And t1itt thou bidst nie corne te theo;
Oh, Larnb of Ood, 1 corne, I comic."

Yen cannet trust in Christ, and flnd himn still deceive you.
Now, have I made myseif plain? If there were a numnber of persons bore in

debt, and if I were to say, "IIf yeu will simply trust to nie, your debts shall be
pid, and no creditor shall ever molest you,"1 yeu would understand nie direotly.

IIwis it you cannot cemprehiend that trusting in Christ w-i remove ail your
debts, take îaway ail your sins, and you shall be saved eternally. Oh, Spirit of
the living God, open the understanding to receive, and the heart te oey, ind may
many a seul bore presont east itself on Christ. On ail such, as on ail believers,
do I agnin proneunce the benediction, iwith which 1 shall dismiss you :May the
God of ail grace, who biath ealled us unte bis eternal glory by Christ Jestus, after
thiat ye have suffered ai-hile, niake yoa perfect, stablish, strengthon, settle you 1
-Spurgeon's zeic 1 ar's Sernion.

TIIE KINGLIEST KINOS.
Hoe! ye wvho in noble werk

WVin seorn, as flarnes draw air,
And in the way where lions Iurk

IJod's image bravely bear;
Though troubie-tried or torture-tomn,
The kinghiest kings are erowned with thorn.

Life's glory, like the bow in beaven,
StilI springeth fromn te oloud;

And soul ne'er soared. the starry seven,
But pain's fire-ohariot rode.

They've battled best Nvlio've boldest, borne,
The kingiiest kings are crowned with thorn.

The martyr's flro-crewn on the brov,
Doth inte glory bura;

And tears th-at from, love's tomn beart flow
To pearîs of spirit tomn.

Our dearest hopes in pangs are born,
The kingliest kings are crowned with thorn.

As beauty in Death's corement shreuds,
And stars bejewel nighit;

God-splendeurs live in dim heart-clouds,
And sufièring worketh might.

The murkiest hiour is motber o' mern.
The kingliest kings are crowned withi thorn.

GERAI.D MAssEr-.
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M.ATTER IlS FOR MIND.
For us the winds do blow,

The carth rests, lienven mioves, and fountains flow.
Nothing we sc, but means our good,
As our dcUig7d, or as our treasure:

The whole is either our cupboard, of food,
Or cabinet of pleasitre.
The stars hiave us to bed;

Nighit draws the curtain, whichi the sun withdraws:
Mtisie and light attend our bead.
Ail things unto our fleshi arc kind

In their descent and being ; to our ini,
In their ascent and cause.
More servants wait on mnan,

Than he'll take notice of: -li every path
HIe treads dowvn that Nvichl doth befriend him,
When sickness makes him pale and wan.

Oh, mighty love! nman is one 'ivorld, and bath
Another to attend him.

HIERB3ERT.

A GUILTY CONSCIENCE
The mind that broods o'er guilty woes,

Is like the scorpion girt by ire;
In circle narrowing as it glows,
The dlames around their captive close,
Tii inly searched by thousand throes,

And rnaddening in her ire,
One sad and sole relief she knows-
The sting she nourished for her focs,
Whose venorn neyer yet was vain,
Gives but one pang and cures aIl pain,
And darts into lier desperate brain:
So do the dark in soul expire,
Or live like scorpion girt by fire.
So writhes the mind Rernorse has riven,
Unfit for earth, undoomed for hieaven,
Parkness above, despair beneath,
Around it fiame, within it deathi.

BYRON.

TUIE FUCLNESS TU.AT IS IN CIIR1T,-It pleased the Father that in him slmould ûIl
fulness dicell; dwell, not corne aid go, like a wayfaâring nian who tnrrieth but a
nighit, who is with us to-day, and away to nmorrow ; not like the shallow, noiqy,
tre-acherous brook that fails, when aiost needed, in heat of sumnuer, but like this
deep-seated spring, that rising silently thoughi affluently at the mouintaini's foot,
and having unseen commnunication wvith its exhaustless supplies, is ever floiving
over its gr'assy margin, equally unaffectcd by the long droughts that dry the welis,
and the frosts that. pave the neighbouring lake ivith ice. Eo fail the joys of the
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oarth; so flow, suppiied by the fullness thnt is in Christ, the pleasures and peace
of piety. Lt cannot be otherwise. If' a man love mie, says Jesus, lie iill
kecp îuy wQrds ; and rny Father will love him, and we, wilI corne unto him, and
make our abode witli hlm.

1 have read how, in the ';urning desert, the skelctens of unhappy travellers, ail
withered and white, are feuind, net onily on the way to the fountain, but lying
grim and gliastly on its banks, with their skulls stretchied over its very mar-
gin. Patng faint, their torigue cleavinçt to the roof of their mouth, ready
to fili a~ cup ivithi goid for its fill of water, tlxcy prss~ on to the weiI, steering their
course by the tail palais that stand fuili of liope above the giaring sands. Already,
in fond anticipation, they drink where others hiad been saved. They reach it.
Alas! sad sight for the dim, eyes of fainting men, the weii is dry. W"ith stony
horror la their looks, hew they gaze inte tdxcempty basin, or fig(,ht with man and
beast for some muddy drops that but exasperate tîxeir thirst. The désert reels
around theni. Hlope expires. Sonie cursing, soine praying, they sink, and thera-
selves expire. And by and by the sky darkeus, lightnings flash. Ioud thunders
roli, the rain peurs down, nnd, fed by the showers, the treacherous waters rise to
play in meckery witli long fair tresses, and kiss the pale lips of death.

But yonder, where the cross stands up high te mark thc feuntain of the Sa-
vieur's blood, and heaven's sanctifying grace, ne dead seuls lie. Once a Go!gotlia,
Calvary has ceascd te be a place of skulls. Wherc inen Nvent once to die, they go
now te live; and te none that ever wvent tîxere te seek pardon, and peace, and
bolinesqs, did Ged ever say, Seek mie ia vain. There are tumes when the pence of
Ged's people, always like a river, is like one in flood, everfiowing its margin, and
rolling its miglxty current between bank and brne. There are times when tîxe
righteousness of God's people, always like tîxe wnves of tixe sea, seenis like tîxe
'ide at tîxe stream, as, swelling beyond its oinary bounde, it floa t the bonts
and slxips tixat lie highest, driest on the beach. But at ahl times and seasons,
faith and prayer find fullness of mercy te pardon, and of grace te xsanctify, in
Jesus Christ. The supply is inexhaustible.

Mountains have been exhausted of their gold, mines of their diamonds, and the
oc 'Wn of their p erly gémis. Tîxe denxand has emptied tîxe suppiy. Over once
busy scenes, silence and solitude now reign; the caverns ring ne longer te the
mîner's hiammer, ner is the song of the pearl-fislxer ixeard upon tixe deep. But
the riches of graee arc inexhaustible. Ail that ,have gene before us have net
made them less, and we shall make theni ne hess te those who fehhow us. M'hen
they hxave supplied the wants of unborn millions, the last of Adaxn's race, that
lonely man, over whosc head tîxe sun is dying, benentx whese feet thie carth is
reeling, sIxail stand by as full a fountain as this day invites you te drink and live,
te wash and be dlean.

I have found it an interesting thing te stand on the edge cf a noble rolling
river, and te tlxink, that although it Is heen flowing on for six thousand yearsq,
watering tîxe fields, and slaking tîxe thirst of a hundred generatiens, it shows ne
siga of waste or want ; and whcn I hxave watched the risc of the sun, as lie shot
above the crest cf the mountain, or in a sky draped with golden curtains sprang
Up from. bis ocean bcd, 1 hxave wondered to think that he has melted tîxe snows cf
se nxany Nvinters, and renewed tixe verdure ef se mnny springs, and pninted the
flowcrs of se many Suxnmers, anxd ripencd the golden harvesta of so mn&«.iy
autumins, and yet sîxines as brilhiant as ever, his eyc net dim, nor his naturni
strength. abnted, nor bis floods cf li!rlxt less full for centuries of boundhcss pro-
fusion. Yet wvhat arc tîxese but imàcges cf the fullness that is in Christ ? Let
that fced your hopes, and cîxeer your ;Mhearts, and brigiten your faith, and sond
you nway tîxis day lhappy and rejoieing. Fer, when judgment flames have lieked
xxp tîxat fhcwing stream, and the higlit of that glorieus sun shall be quenchxed in
darkness or vniled ia the saieke cf a burning world, thc fulhness that is in Christ
shahl flow on throughout eternity la the bliss of the redeemcd. Blcssed Savieur,
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Image ofGCod, divine Redeemner ! in thy pesence is fullness of joy : at tlîy riglit
hand thero are plensures for evermore. %What tlîou hast gone to hecaven to pre-
pare, may we bc called up at dcath to enjoy 1-11ev. Dr. Gultrie.

TUEr Bi iiLE.-" Is it selcly moderation, prudence, or even fear of cntcring into
a defèence of i ts conduct that indu ces it to remiain i inpervious tO suceh attatcl(9? No,
gentlemen, a lîigher and more Christian motive regulates our acts. M'e l1niý foul
f*èitlî, on1 the one band, in the Divine uiigin and inspiration of tic holy writings
and we believe, on the otiier, in their efficacious action and salutary influence un
the humn.aniimmdk. These two convictions are intimately connected together. lloi
15 itl possible nt to believein the mo)ral effioacy uf tue OH and New Tebt.inents
wlhen thecir Di vine inspiration is once admitted ? Iow is itpossible nottu have
confidence in their action on mant whien once their cmanatin& froni God is not de-
nied ? If yoti evcr meet anywvhere with doubit as to the moral eticacey of thic heoly
books, or wvith hesitation or lukeovarmncss in disseniinating themi amnon-st mnan-
kind, bc perfectiy certain that, whiat is wanting is fiaitlî-firîxi and enduri'ng fLith
in tixcir D)ivine urigin. Wh~1oever believes God to bo reaily present, acting and
speaking in thiese wvritincs, cannot bc averse te mon hearing IIis Divine vuice,
and feeling its influence i'n their souis. WVe are not ignorant of the difficuities
whieh inay arise in rctading and studlying(r the Bible, nor of the abuse whielî may
be made of parts of its contents. WVe know the obscurities and probleis whicli
the iearned m.-y w~ect with, and the inconveniences w hidi prudent nnmay appre-
hend from thiti; but these are oniy the embarrassmcnts arising froin lîinan.
knowledce and frein the condition of human iufirmity. Abovesucli embar-ss,.inents
and ineunvenienees towers the Divine ehiaracter of the hioly books, and the ])ivine
breath w-hich fuls and animates thein. The monument is someatimes difficuit te
penetrate and expiain, but Ged is everywhiere-ever 'ywhere make,î Ilimself zeen,
heard, and flUt; and athwart ail obscuritics and aIl difficuitice;, tue continuai
s3pectacle of the presence and action of Gxod, the constant ecli cf ï'Iis voic cannut
faLii to move, enlighten, and domninate inankind. 'No doubt, evea amngsn-,t thc
populations where it is nîost assiduous and gencral, the reading of the sacred
writings ducs not overcoîne-f tr from it-ahl the bad passions of inen-it dues nut
preveat ail errors and ail faults. Man romains full of weakness and vice, even
wlicn ho knows himself in the presence of God. But the habituai rcading of the holy
books preserves nations fromi the greatest of perils-it prevents thcmi fruin for-
getti ng God. It possesses tic virtue of causing Lied te be for thein, not an idea,
a naine, a >ystein of phiiosophy, the secret of an enigma, but the real and living
God, under %"hîose cyes thecy are constantly, amidst tue conflicts and trials tif the
worid. .1 great proof of tlîis lias been given in our Lime, and is being continued
in our pre,,eice. Christian faith has been, and is stili, very fiercely and obstinately
attackcd. IIov many efforts liave been and are stili made-hio% many 1buu)k,
scrious or frivouus, able or cilly, have been and are spread incessantly iii urder
te destroy it in men's minds ! Wlierc lias this redoubtabie struggle been supported
with the greatest energy and success ? and wliere hias Chîristian faitlî beeui be.'t
defeaded? There where the re-adçing of the sacred books isaageneral and waýsiduuus
part of public %vorship-therc wlicre it takes place in thec interior of fainilies, aud
ia solitary meditation. IL is tue Bible-the Bible itself-whichi combats and
triumplis inest efllcacieusly in the war between incrcdulity and belief."-l. Ciuriot
in a sp)eech te M/e JFrench Bible Society.

TUE BEAUTY OF THE GRAss.-It seems as if nething could be said under this
liead ; because, in truth, there is se much to say. To get a geod idea of the
beauty of thc grass, endeavour, in imagination, to form a picture of a worid with-
out it. ht is precise!y te the sccnery of nature wvhat the Bible is te literature. 1)0
you remember that idea of Froude's, that the Bible had bccn ebiiterated, and
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overy other book had theroat lost its value, and literaturo %vas at an end ? Tako
awvay this green grouind colour on wvhich Daine Nature Nworks lier embroidery
patterns, and where would bo the picturesque scarlet poppies or white daisies, or
tho gray of the chalk cîiffs, or tho golden bloomn of a wýilderness of buttercups ?
Its chief qervice to beauty is as the garmient of the earth. It Nvatches nighit and
day, at ait sensons of the year, " in aitl places thnt the eo of hieaxen Nisit8," for
spots on which to pitchi ncw tents, to make tite desert le,,s hideun,fil tr the ground-
work of the grandest pictures, and give tlie promi.ý3 of plenty ur .Jjc flowery
xneaduovs wbere it lifts its silvery and plarpie panicles breast-highi, m<id mocks the
sea in its rolling waves of sparkiling greenness. It is beautiful wlien it mixes
with ,upinc and turifis on the ruined bastion or gray garden-wall ; bcautiful wvhen
it sprinkles the brown thatoli with tufts that find sufficient nourislimeutt 'vbero
green musses have beon heforo ; beautiful whien it clothes the harsh uipland, and
gives nourislimient to a thousand snow-white fleeces ; still more beauitifuil wlhcn
it makes a, littlô i8let in a brighit bine nîuuntain lake, Il a, fortunate î>urple ibIe,"
~vitli its ruddy sîdkes of blhort-livcd fiowcrs ; and precious as w~ell as beautiful.
whien it coifls cluse beside us, in company %with thc sparrow and the robin, as a
tlire-,Iold visitant, to soften the foottall ut' care, and give a daiiy iwclcuine tu the

worl ut gretnes. If a fricnd my grass--rnwn threshold Sund,
Oh1, how xny Iouely cot resounds i itla glue!"

Is it only for its velvet foftaess, and the round pillowy knolls iL bives up in
the vkýt.s of' the grreenwvood, that the %veary and the dreamer find it :a' sweet a
place ut' res.? or is it because thc w'ild bee flits around iLs silvery pa11MCes, and
blows bis bugle as he goes with a boundingr leart to gather swveets ; tlîat the hiaro
and the rab'oit burrow benetL.I it2 smootil swarû ; that thec dear lark cowers
amid iLs sprays, and chierishies the childrea of his bosom under iLs broiv-., matted
roots ; that tlue daisy, the eow slip, tho daffodil, the orclises-the fairies of tho
flovver wurll-Lhe bird's itot trefe'il-tbie golden-fingered beauty of the nîeadows,
the littie vellow and the large strawberry trefoil, are ail slîeltcred aud lbcriblhed
by it. andi that one of its simple children, the Ijttltu.caitilii oto,alts, or sweet-
scetitild vernal g rass, scents the air for miles with the sweetest perfume ever
breathed by man ?-llibbcrd's Il Branubles and Bay Leaves."

A CUEERFUL ATfOgPUIErE.-Let us try to bo ie the sunslîiny miember of the
family, -who bias the inestimable art Lu mako all duty -seem plea3at; all self-denial
arîd exertion easy and desirable ; even disappointiient not su biank -and crubing;
who is likie a. bracing, erisp, frosty atmosphiere thiroughoIiut the home, without a
suspicion ,of the elemnent that ebilîs and pinchies. You have known peuplle witbin
wlio,ýe influence you feit cheerful, amiable, luopeful, equai to any-tingiý! Ohi, fur
that blessed power, and for God's graco to exercise it righitly! 1 do rot know a
more enviable gift than the energy to sway others to good ; to diffinse around us
an atmospherIý of eheerfulaess, piety, tru tbfulness, generosu Ly, magnanimrity. It
is flot a maLter of great talent; not entirely a maLter of great eaergy ; but rather
of earnestaess and honesty-and of that quiet, constant energy, -,vlicie k, ike soft
ran greatly penetratiag the soul. It is ratbor a grace than a gift; and wve ail k-no%
where ail graco is to ho had freeiy for Uic asking.-Country Pa, son.

DEnT- OF TIIE qEL.-Dsrsin.-If the pressure of pecuniary debt can rob mon
of their sleep, embitter their enjoyments, mar their peaco, and miake lire a burden,
what would ho the issue if the vast account-books between us and God slbould bo
completely opened and mado fully legible ? If you are really and thoroughly
pcrsuaded that you must, and cannot pay this awful debt, you may bchiold, as
the ancient persecutor saw amidst the %wbite beat of bis own devouring furnaco,
a formn like that of the Son of Gud standing, ereet l)eside the wvay wvhich leads you
to tise throac of mcrcy. You miust pass by him, or you cannot reacli the fout-
stool.
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Who is hie that thus aw-aits you? luis eo nîoist with pity, but his features
pallid as one risen froin the dead. And in his outstretchied hand the oye of faith
can discern something shinin g, soniething precious, somnething priceless : not
the glare of gold or silver, or the sparkle of invaluable gei, but smtLg~e
wli tears and stained withi blood. And the blood stili eezes frein that strieken
heart. It is the purchase of your lite ; At is the ranseni of your soul ; it is the
-price w-hich yeu could neyer pay w-hici nien and angels could net have pad for
you ; in defauit ef whichi, yeu liad resigned yourself.te perish. Sec, ho ho1(ilds iL
out; hie presses it upen yen.; and the turning point is, ean you rejeet it? If yotx
cati, 01h let your lips be sealed forever froi ail mention of the penalty ef God's
law, as detcrring veu frein merey ; for as you plunge into the gulf ofselfdestruc-
tion, the last sound frein above that reaches yen mnay be tic dripping of that
blood, ene toucd ef w-hich w-ould have suffieed te cancel your vast debt fur ever.-
Dr. zlcxaiidc-'s Sermoiis.

A WORKER TOGETHIVIT iII GOD.

Biogiraphica.l sketches are thc fashiion, and have happily taken the place et idie
tales. XL'evertlieless, the reader semetimtes asks, at LIe close of thc story of a
lite, if lie lats learnt xnuch eut oft iL? and why w-as it werth w-hile te w-rite iL ?
Bioegr.tphy oughit te bc a record et God's dealings w-ith man-acts marking the
providences by w-hiclh He guides and prepares each ebjeet of lus care for his
destined work on carth, and for a blsse triy In cegne h os
Missien, wve shall net nced te enquire %vhiy thc lite of Roesie wvas w-ritten. The
author has N-isely depicted the prcparatien of the first missionary, and sllown
hiow lus en oymcnt ameng boats and salons ia boy-heed, on tIc stermn-sivept
coast et Renaldshay, w-as fitting hini to guide his barque in nfter ycars, ladea
with the message et peace, among thc rocks and slîoals of the lebrides ; w-hile
his conversion frein outward and fermaI religions observance te a genuine devo-
tien of hîeart te lis Savieur, w-hen hoe had rcaclied tic age et sixteen, fittcd hlm
te explain that miessage te those w-ho were tIc objecta of his mission.

To have ene great ebjeet, be it secular or spiritual, and te give the mind te iL
entirely, is nearly sure te succeed. Rosie's objeet wvas te wm seuls, thuat lie nîighît
.glorify lis gracieus Savieur. Jus own strugg_1le inte spiritual lite, as nartd
in lis unvarnislied w-onds, w-ill best exhibit hlm as a man prepared for sonie
wvork :

Up te the time et nîy father's deatlî, thougli I w-as obligred te keep up the out-
ward performance et duty, there w-as in nîy heant a great dsiet i hti
goed. My mmid w-as set on tolly, on the pleasures and profits et tIc w-oild, and
other sudh things. I w-as quite sensible I w-as doing %vrong ; but I alw-ays re-
solved te put off a little longer the w-ork et turning unte God. Yet the convic-
tion et sin and danger became stronger and stronger, and the question forced
itself on my mmnd, -"Wlat shahl I de te be saved ?" Many a long day and nigÎ1ht
did this question recur, and aIl the w-hile I knev the answer, but did net zitder--
stand il. For a considerable time, I thouglit that the w-ay et ceming te tIe Savieur
w-as by giving up my sins, and living in the practice ef every duty, and theu God
would accpt nie. 1 tried this w-ny, butfound i could net .succeed; I neyer coild
arrive at that state w-hidi I thouglit God w-ould be inclined te look on with tavon.
During ail this time, I neyer once really prayed te God. At length one day, feel-
ing mueli alarmed lest I should die in miy present state, the thouglt struck nie that
1 slîeuld pray te God. I ininiediately w-cnt into a reeni, and knelt te prly; but
I could net utter a word. 31 w-ept bitterly, and rose frein my kncs, net feeling
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any botter ; but theso words, IlWhat shall I do to be saved ?" were ever present
to rny mmnd. One sommier morning I rose enrly, and went to Salisbury Crags.
Mhen înuingr on my state, and the question that was nover out of my thoughits,
it came into mny mind that I should agaiin attompt to pray. I knelt down beside
a rock, and prayed to Ood to teaohi me what I should do to be saved. At that
mornt, God lot me see that ail I should do was just Io corne to Jésus a.? I ias. I
feit thiat if 1 waited tili I wns botter I ivould nover corne at ail. I feit that I bial
got the liglit I needed, and fouind the true ansiver to, tho great question, IlWhat
shail I do to be saved ?'- I began also to fool the value of prayer, of God's word,
and of nlia ordinances. I wont home Vuite happy, feeling that if deathi were to
corne, I should not be afraid to die. And from that hour the dosire aroso in my
mind to dovote mysoîf te the wvork of telling others the way to be saved. I foît
also that if a way were opened up for my being engagod in that work, I should
be willing to go to any quarter of the ivorld.' ; l

lIIs IEART TURNED TO SAîILOa.s.-' As hoe mused upon the condition and dlaims
cf sailors, tho thonghit at length struck him that they were at leat as well en-
titled te the services of missionaries, as the neglected or destitute classes in
towns. Full cf this idea, hoe ofcen devoted a holiday, or suchi spare tirne as hoe
hiad at bis command, te an excursion along the coast, either te the east or west of
Leith. lIP visited a-Il the fishiing, villages in the neigbbourhood, entered freely
into conversation with sucli fishermen a'nd sailors as hoe mot, and treasure dup
all the information hoe could got about a class of mon in which ho feit a deep and
growving interest. Sornetirnes lie spent the whiole day in traversing the const aud(
makinc sochi inquiries, and would corne home eshausted with fatigue, and want
cf food. As if it were becoming bis ment and drink to bc aboutbis beavenly
Father's business, hoe would forget the cravings of nature in the ardor cf bis work.
On suchi occasions lie wvas rathor averse to telling m-bero hoe lad been, and whether
ho had go t any food ; but for tho nicst part, in reply te his mother's anxious
questions, ho quite unbosomed hirnself, and frankly related the adventures of
the day.'"

Ia thiis stateocf mmnd, and occupation cf aIl bis spare timo, hoe was mado
ready te Lay hold of an advertiseniont for a coast missionary, whose work was te
lie chielly amiong fishiermen and sailors. lie was the vory man for the office,
and aceordingly in June 1850 hoe began bis labors at Dunbar. IVe must rofer te
the interosting momoir itself for the success cf bis work-for bis ontrance into
college, and proparation for the ministry-for bis struggles te establisbi similar
missions at Glasgow, and on the east coat of Scotland;ý and must only indolgo
or readers with a taste cf bis engagements, whoen lio had stirred up the christians

on the west coast te furnish him with a yacht and two other good men, who
landod te preach and distribute tracts and soîl Bibles on muany islauds and points
cf the uîiainland:

"Mý%issioN Yrrr, ' FRXEND cOF THE ISLE5,'
IIAXUOUr., P)ULTE-NEYTOWVN, Wicrz, July 6, 1857.

My dear MaNldan,-We left Storncway on the inorning cf Friday last, nt five
c'clock, and expectcd te rcach Widewall Bay, Southi Ionaldshay, on Saturday.
T lie wvind ras fair when we left Stornoway, but continued only s0 tilI we reached
Cape Wratl. We wero, thereforo, kept bcnting all FridaynighIt, Saturdayv, and
Saturday night, between Cape Wrathi and Dunnet Iload. OnSbaD onn
we tried ta get into Widowall Bay; but whien we wore just opposite its entrance,
the strong tide cf tho Pentland Firth caughlt us, and in ton minutes we were swept
as far as thie Pcntland Skorries. As it was Sabbath, and tho wind ivas incroasingr
considorably, I was uniihing te wait till tho nest tido, and aise boat up to aVd-
wal; so we up hielm, and mnade as fast as we could for this port. Wo cast
anchor in this Bay whoen the bolîs were ringringr for afternoon wership. W'e have
had a good deal cf rcugli weather and lir oksince we left Portroe, oight days
age. You may imagin 1e my disappointrnent when cbliged te run away fromn
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Widewall Bay when so near. It washes the place of iny nativity, which i have
flot seeri for seventecu years,-«a piace of wlxich, I have nxany intcrcsting recel-
lections.

'Ne lave sailed from. Greenock throughi ail the 'Western Islands, throughi the
Pentland Firth, an-d on as far as Wick, without once employing a pilot, although
neitlier I nur any of the crew had ever been in ail the places before, while flot
a pin, rorx, or s;par of our gallant littie ship bias sustained the lcast daînage.
But wvhile we were diligent in the use of means, the Lord's aria lias been round
about as ; lus liand lias been for us, guarding, us from danger, and poiîîting eut
Our course. For exaînple, between Portree and Stornoway,we encountered a very
lîeaVy Seat in the 'Micli, su lîeavy tlîat wo tîxouglît we sliould be swallowed up.
Frequently large wvaves were to bo seen at soiae distance, rolling and foanuing on
every side. Ail tiiese %,e cscaped except one, on tie one side of whiclî our littie
bark r'use as if standing riglît up ; and wlien she planged on the otiier side of it
so violent was the sliock, tixat ail lîands biad to lîold on by somnetlîing to avoid
being? tlirowu overboard. Being at the lielun at the time, 1 was lifted riglît up
frouai the deck and tlirown forward a littie space. By that one wave thie Lord
slieved us wlîat le could do with us; but le guided us over it, and steered us
clcar of ail the rest. iliat xîiglît ive of course made for the first place of safety
we could get, andaccordingly put into a smnall loch a little to leeward oif the
Shiant Is. a ns. By tic cixait we thouglit 'e wvere going into one loch, but we
foui-d in the morning it wvas another. It was midniglît and dark, and we
sailed backwards and forwards in it for soi-e timne tili we got a goud anclîorage.
We Iay in it ail next day, and on the following morning we set sail for Stornoway.
It w-as very caini, and ere me w-ci-e n ware, w-e w-cie stuck fast on1 the top of a rock
in the îîuiddle of the loch. But w-e soon got off again. Now, the nigbt w-e came
ia we did not know thie rock w-as tiiere', but tlîought mve w-ere ia anotiier loch
altogetiier. Vie sailed backw-ards and forw-ards in tlîis loch, and, I axa sure,
niust have been verjy near the sunken rock; but the Lord kept r-s off it wlien tl:ere
w-ould have been danger, and ]et us go on it wlîen thiere w-as no danger, tîxat w-e
rniglit know it w-as tiiere, aad that w-e miglit tlîank and pi-aise lim for RUis
graeious protection.

A vesse] of some kind is indispensable for the efficient w-orking of the mission
among the isiands. To this 1 can no-%v get bundreds to testifv.' Now, 1 have a
grand plan in my lîead; tîxat is, tcn get a screwv steamer instead of a sailing-
vessel to have four of a crew beside tnyself. I feel myself able te take charge of
ber, and tlius save the expense of a captain ; w-hile I w-uuld have four chiosen mea
almays on bsiard as missionarics, to labour daily in cvery aook and corner among
tliese islands, the steamer tlueur conveyance and lodgings. I daresay it w-ill tako
£1000 te get sueh a vessel ; but w-e caa easily raise that out of' Scutland. It
w-ill tak'( about £700 per annum to support it; but that is flot much fur thle w-ork
thxat w-ill be don.-I remain yours truly, THOMAtS lEO!sE.

iMi-. lRosie's zeal w-as contagious, and lie formedl sucb large expectations of aid,
with a lively anticipation of tlîeir being fuhfilled.

We mîust pass ever ail the intervening actire years te, IS5, w-hen w-e find out
missionary exercising bis plans still anîong sailors ia the Mariner's Clîurch, in
the liarbor of Bombay. Tîxere lie toiled very acceptably; there lie -as married
te a lady w-ho had been hieipful to his cause w-hen in Edinburgh; and thiere the
messenger w-as sent sudldenly to eall hii to the end of his eartlily toils-not,
iovever, till lie liad w-on maay souls, and suggeýsted plans by w-hidi, not thîe coast

of Seotiand alone, but the w-hole Indian peninsula, aiight be surrounded w-,ith
coast inîissionaries. Vie give one of bis last writings on the dlains of B3ritish
Seamen -

'WhiIe engaged ia this w-erk 1 oit-en feel how imach I need an interest in the
prayers of Chiristians. Vihile I laboured in the Coast Mission at home, I often
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endeavoured to set forth the dlaims of the sailor on Christain sympathy and effort ;
and now boere I amn engaged directly and di.lly in seking to brin- these men ta
Christ, in one of the largyest and most eligible spheres of usefullne.ssamiongthemi.
1 now know froin experience, thiat the representation I w-as w-ont to make of their
condition and wants w-ns not by any inoans exaggerat*ed, but rather t1lat I told
not the hiall of the urgency of their dlaims. 1 have long- had a general idea of
the widely diffused influence of British seamon in foreign lands ; but I now
understand more perfectly, bow largely and hiow directly dhey operate upon the
heathien, either for good or for evil. We have tbree thousand sailors in this
harbour at present, and there are at least as many natives employed every day
about their ships with cargo, etc. Our sailors miix w-ith these natives, thoy wvork
w-ith thiem ; and, depend upon it, those heathen mon are carrying away im-
pressions of our nation and our religion from those so-called Christian seamen.

Mcreover, many British ships that trade abroad for a few years have native
crews, comînanded by English captains and officers w-ho have a stili botter

opprtunity of teaching these heathon the supreme excellence of the Chiristian
reig10ion. O let the church devote special attention to the evangeliz,,tioni of sea-
men ! 1 say so, not as a sailor's missionary, but as a resi.dent in a heathen land.
Aud did a revival but take place among thmttwoAi1eeu fteîotas

We inust now bid this zealous man of God farewell, quoting the narrative of
bis elusinç, scene, as given by biis bereaved w-ife, and longing that all w-ho
love the Lord our righteousness w-ere as single-hearted and zealous as lie
was:-

'When ail dlue arrangements had been made, w-e w-ere left alone for the nighit.
'I cannot attempt to describe the night that ho passed. 1 still hioped against

hope, thouvgh ho could flot rest. At daybreak the doctor came and saw hiis weak-
noss, but thouglit if ho could bie kopt up for twvo Ixours, ho might rally. Througli
the means resorted to, ho did appear to revive a little. Aw-aking, howevor, from
a short miorning slumber, ho repcated w-ith emphasis the words, "lHo maketh
intercession for us. Hie maketh intercession w-ith groaninga that cannot ho
uttered." Ile thon lookod at me and said, Il1 amn going home. k1il fathier is call-
ing vie, and loin quile rcady." I could not speak, and hoe continued-" Yes, I amn
quite ready. I have just a simple faith in Jesus, my dear Rodeemer. It is just
like a child's. Oh! I shall soon sec Iimi!" ThoMin lowering bis voice, and wvith
incroasing solemnity, w-itlh a grandeur and dignity that quite overawed me, ho
said " Do y-ou know that glory is breaking upon me ? Soon, soon unspeakable
glanies shall burst upun my vision, and I shahl sec iny dear Redeomer :" F or
some minutes ho thus spoke in such a strain of rapture and baby triumphi, des-
criptive af the glory of he-aven and the blessedness that awaited him, that I w-as
quite overpow-ered, and amn stilb unable ta recaîl much of w-bat ho snid.

' Whon ho paused, I said to him, "IIow mysterious it is that y-ou should ho
called aw-ay sa suddently, and should Icave me alone on this Iiill! " l lYes,"I ho
repliod, "lbut not alone."I "lBut I cannot, Il 1 said, "lpart -witb y-ou so soon."
Witli a look of surprise, and in a tone loud enoughl to ho lheard iii the ndjoiining
room, ho rojoined, !' Oh! w-hon I amn to ho for ever w-itb the Lord!" I Thon slow-ly,
and ns if bringing biniseîf dow-n to xny state of mnd, lie repeated thew-ords, "lBut
I sec it is the separation you are thinking of. Well, I amn in Christ, and I have
a good hope that y-ou are in Christ; and ice muet mcclce; I arn only going hefore
'-au.'>l Thon gathering himisebf up w-ith a solemn and triumphant expression
w-hich fibled mie w-itb aw-e, ho said, Il.Now theit kies mie in Jésus." Illere I hecame
unconsious for a few minutes, and during that tirne the Rev. Mr. Dean and Mrs.
Dean, of the American Mission, entered the room. ihey had cabled for us on our
arrivai, and had heen unremitting in their kind attentions. On Mr. Dean
asking the dear sufferer if Christ 'was precious to him, "lOh yes," ho replied,
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Civory procious. I have been a great sinner, but I have found a groat Saviour.
Sixteen ycars ago Hie senghit me, and found nie, and broughit me tu IIiniself."1

.Mr. Dean thon offeèred up prayer, after whichi, he askod if aiiy one es wuld
pour out bis heart beore God ; whereupon Mr. Martianant, whe was present,
prnyed. After that, Mr. Rosie evidently cngaged in prayer hirnself, thugh in
such a Iow toue that hie cou-Id scarcely be heard. This was about ton o'cluck ia
the foeoen.

'I1 askcd him, at this tinie vhat message lie had for his sisters ; lie siglicd and
said, Il This will be to them their grcatest earthly trial ;but just tell theim what
1 have told you, and that I shall niet thein again." Tieon on any fricnds
entering the roomn, lie always comnîonded mie te their care. iMr. *Dean hoe
especially asked to sce nie taken care of tili 1 reached Bombay, addin'gr, as ou
ether occasions, Nwithi muchi eniphasis, these words-"l There are kind frieù.ds in
Bombay."

' For some tirne lie continued giving expresbion te bis joy at the pruspect of
dying-of "ge rig home," as lie Ieved te cali it. "IOh, if this bo dý-ing," lie
said at one tiluie,D "how easy it is te die! ."Tien turning te nie, lie wuld say,
" You know that tomý to die is gqreat gain. " Closing his eycs after a littie, lie
thon said, III WiSh.,;ÈXIST only l'or thy glory .Jesus,eJesus, take me to Thivself!"
The doctor came in,àbriut titis time and kindly urged him to take somo support;
but ho replied, Mysighit is aiready dini, and 1 foc! the terpor iii niy limbs.
My Father is calling me; and why sholnld I -wish te continue bocre'" On the
doctor bidding himi fiireweli, lie shook bis hand and thanked Iimi for ali lîis kind
attention ; and looking at hivn earnostly, said hie hoped thcy should rneet in
another worid. Z

'After this,, hie was able to s p oak but littie, and soon the restlossness of dcath
was on him. At bis request, 1 rend te hiim some portions of Scripture and re-
peated some hymas, to ail whihi hoe féeingly respondod. The hymn, " I lay my
sins on Jesus,> always a favourite withi himi, lie listened te with special delighit.
When 1 hegan te repeat the hymu, "lThe hour of nîy departure's cornie," ho
stepped me and said, "lAh, these %woro the dying werds of my sainted mothor,
and 1 shall soon soc lier !" Thon bis expression became se lighited up, that 1
could net hielp speaking of it te hirn. But ho oaly miurmnred forth sucli ex-
pressions as those,-" Tho Lamb of God"-"The sea of glass"-"1 Tfli Lamb in
the inidqt of the thirone.'* Thon I asked him if hoe could see me, and hoe repliod,
" Ptrtially" After that, lio rurnod and put Ilis hand already cold, ovor my face,
but it fell down powerless, and I heard the vrords, '-Dcar, dear Jllaggic, fouciell !"

' Stili the work of dying continued, and I almost wislied te sce liii rcleased.
To every question I put, lie noiv roplied with a counitenance radiant witlijoy,
CITue Lanmb of Ged! the Lauib ef Godi !" lIe continued slewly sinking, yet
porfectly censcieus and acuto. Se *ag imii unoasy, and net thinking dcathi was
se noar, " Is Jesus with yen now doairest?" M'ith a great effort lie sala, IlYos ; '
and after a fowv more breatlis were drawn, tlîe woary wlîeels of lifo at last -sttod
stili, andbssii t at~a vt the Savianr. I heard soieo-eecar cxclaim,
"4Victery, victory! ho is the conqueor new I" 1 ciosod bis eyes, and was irne-
diately talien away.

' Tue funeral teek place next morning at sovon e'clock. Mr. Dean cenductod
a short service in the houseo; and Mr. Schwiabo, the E nglishi clergyman, rond Lime
Burial Service at the grave. The coffin ef the dopartod was laid uponi an oen
palanquin, and the saine bearers tlîat a wook beoe had carriod him up the
Ghauts, neiv bore his romains te thoir last rosting place. Mr. Dean Mr. .Martin-
inant, and the otlier twe Englishi gentlemen residing en the his ait the time,
formed the funeral cempany. The English ccmetory is a quiet, sooludcd spot en
the top of one of the meuntain ridges. Mr. Rosie's dust is laid bosido tiîat of
the 1Xev. Mr. Graves, the American Missionary, wvhe laboured long and faithfully
in that meuntaineus rogien, and whe, sisteen years ago, was calcd to Lis rest.'

cx)o
.bd -
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TJIE SLAVES 0F KING "FIRE WATER."
Isuppose thiat sorte littie reader wvill wonderingiy say, IlWlîo is King Fire-

water? and wherc does ho live? Does hie keep a great many slaves, and is ho
kind to thiem, or doce be treat thern vory badly ?"'

And perliaps soine littie blue-eyed, girl wbo bias just iearned hier geograpliy
lesson, and iusomLwllere on the niap bias traced with bher rosy fingers thoso odd
words, "lTerra del Fuego," or "Ithe land of firo," will venture a sbhrewd guess
that this king vrith a very strange naine lives so.-esvlaere in those regions, or
perhaps wlbere-as she bias read ia some pleasant story book-the Sun dropzî like
a great red bail into fair tropical ,eas, makiag thern ail one mass of rosy fire.
But you are not quite right, dear Blue-cyes, for this king of wbon i arn guing to
tell you bas a very great. hingdom, and you anay find bis slaves in alrnost every
land under the suri. There are sorne, 1 know, in the pleas.,ant city wbere you lice,
and sonie on the sea-shore îî'here you wrent last sumnaar ivith your cousins. Thero
are some umn the wild western prairies, and sone under the burning 2outliern
skies, and soano sailing on the blue sea. You are sure to know tîtei the minute
you ,:ce tbern. The king does flot dress them ire]]. Their clothes are almo t;
always tattered and woru, and their bats kaockcd la, and vour lîttie brother, who
bas only waiked a fortniglat without a chai r, wuuld feel muchi mortified to stagger
about as they do. King Fire-water neî'er gives bis tilaves anythiag to eat, but hoe
bas aiways ready for thoni a terrible ditillc- ai! poison and fire; and the ivorst
of it is, lie bias taught tlîcm to love it, su altlîougli tbcy sometimes sec that tbey
are growviag thin and old, and wretelhedly puor, aiîd must vcry soon die, stili they
can nover refuse it whon it is offered, and, indeed, tbey arc s0 crnzy for it, that
tliey are willing to part withi everytbing else they have in thue w.orid, rather than
go witbout it.

Nuw, wben I furthcr tel1 you that thif; wicked king makes bis slaves sieep in
barns and station bouses, and, oftener yet, with the uîiserable pigs in the gutter,
you wvill wonder laow hoe ever finds any one williag to coine into bis service. But
this is the wby hoe maniages. When lie secs a nicely dressed man ivhom lie wiJbes
to make bis slave, hoe offers hM a cup of lais best poison. It looks eo beautiful,
ciwlien it moveth itself aright," like Nvater with a smali piece of Bunset di-ssolved.
ia it, and tie poux man thîinks it ust be vory good. Ile drinks it, and fées 80
bappy. le tlîinks hoe is the richeet and greatest man in the wor]d, and Fire-wator
is a good old king, w-ho bas been very niuch slandored. So bie drinks again, and
again, but ahl the while the cruel fire is steadily buraing, and by-and-by Lie sud-
dcnly wakcs n p and finds that it lias burned aý lais patience, nnd love, and,
btrengtb, bis PI casant home, and ail lais comforts, and lie luimscîf is one of the
wrctchoed elaves of Ring Fiîo-water. Sonictianes bc struggles vcry liard to escape
froin bis tyranit master; but, alas ! hoe gcneraily fiaids bimscîf buund by the
strongest kir.d. of cliin Tlacre is a naine 1 bave given to this cbnin. Some
people cill it "Ilabit," and bad habits are the very w'orst chxains to break I ever
knew. Dear Black-cves, w-ho hiave stoien back Lo the dinner table to sec if tixere
vcre any of that protty red fluid leit in tlae wire glass, and w-ho mean to buy a
cigar with your very next pocket rnoney-bc carcful! Don't let sticha a Chiain
geL wound aroun I you.

~Now, I amn going to tell you a true story about one of King Fire-water's slaves.
lie was a growa.u-Lp man, and Lad a wife and four littie cildren-txe eldest not
more than soven ycars of agre. Hie bad draak, su much of the kiag's poison, that
ail lais moncy bad been burned, and almost ail bis wifc's and children's elutixes,
and w-bat is more, tlîe Iast luaf of brcad in the bîouse. N'ow, at the timo my
ritory begins, it wvas winter, almost niglît, and wretchcdly cold. Suc, and Jack,
and Sally, liad be-en -crying and fretting lv claoa us fur more tlau an bour, and
poor patient baby liad ncarTy suckcd o'ff both lis thîunbs, w-lion, oh, juy ! mother
Came back witlî soane bread and meat, and a littie pan of coals. The littie
starved clîildren Lad a famous supper, and there w-as enough ieft fur breakfast.
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"If father only don'É find it," cried Jack and Sue, and thoy hid it carertilly away.
Thon locking the door very securely, the children withi the poor mothor, wvho
was sick and lame, ail went to bed to kccp icarm. Thoy were very much afraid
their father would corne home, and once Sally eried out in a frighitened voico:
"lhIark 1 isn't somebody coming ?" But Jack answered drowsily, IlIt's only a
window shutter, or the other fatmily up stairs," and soon thcy were ail 8lound
asleep.

About twelve o'clock that nighit the poor slave was trying te get home. The
kinf, Who loves to torture bis victims, liad ref'usod to give hini drink witbout
money, and se ho was coming home as crazy and as fiorce as soe wild animal,.
But tlie king liad some work for him to do, and ho said to lis slave, IlYour wife
was busy drawing brushes to-day, and this is lier night te ho paid for them. Yen
]iad botter go home, and s00 if there isn't something to eat in the bouse, or may-
be you ean steal lier moeoy. Neyer nîind if she is siek and lame, and your littie
chidren starving. So the slave reachied homne, and fanding the dour lockod, gave
t na great kick. The poor frigbtened w'ife hocard hlm, but dared net lot hini in.

But ho was vory strong and angry, and ia a few minutes hoe burst open the dour,
and wvas in the room. Before the poor woman could spe-ak ho dragged ber eut
of bed, and said,-

"Su you daro, te keep mie out of my own room; I've a goed mind to killyou 1"
in-hooked at bier -with twoù eye: very muoh like those you 'vo seen in pioturos

of great hungry tigers. Thon hie cried again, clutching lier shoulders tilI they
were black and bLie, IlGive me your monoy, and ll lot you go."

But sheoenly sobbed and begod hlm to have morcy. Thon ho pounded and
beat lier, for you know the goodnoss was burat out of bis beart, and at last wbon
she almost fainted, hoe tbrew bier out into a groat snow-heap, and thon fastened
the door -,xith nails, se she could'nt get back.

le looked for the money in vain, and at last shook Up Jack to make bim. tell
where it s'as.

IlI don't know, indeed, father,"1 cried Jack.
Thon King Firo-;vater whispered, "lThoir mother bas taugbt 'om. Tbey'll tell

a lie for hcr any tirno. Thoy love ber a groat deal tbe best.'
The slave was mad with rage, and seizing the littie Warin stoopors, ene after

anothor, in their scant-dresses and haro foot, in a row against the Wall. A very
sorry littie regiment tbey were, sbivering with cold and frigbt. Poor baby
tumbled over again and again, and vainly tried to cornfort bimself with bis
tburnbs.

Thon camne the augry question, "IWhicli do you like bost-your mother or
me ?

Poor little oilîdren! In their innocence and simplicity, the answer came ia
prompt cborus, "l Motker."1

Tho furieus man seized an old stick la the corner, and began nîost unrnerci-
fully te whip bis littie shriaking children, one after the ether, down to poor baby
who oaly cried gaspingly through bis blue lips aad little chatteri'ng teeth,
"Mammy, mammy, mammy 1"

The poor mother, alrnost wild at hearing lier childrea's cries, tried in vain te
open the door, thon flying around te the wiadow she arrived just in tinie te sce
the heavy blows faîl upon poor innocent baby's shuddering lirnbs, and she sent
up a cry se shrill and pioroing, that the neighbors Windows flew up or- every side
and soon tivo or three strong mon came te the roscue. Tbey forcod open the
door, and the wicked man was oaught and tied down with streng cords.

King Fire-water nover helpa his slaves wben they are in trouble-be only
mooks anid sneors. Se wh,?n the judgre said the man must ge te jail, and stay
there three moatbs, there was ne eue te help him, or say a word to camfort hlm.
Ev.erybody'was glad te see hlm go, even, 1 fear, bis own littie eildren.

Now, perbape, yen wiil tbink that whea this slave cornes eut of prison ho will
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bc so angry w'ith Iiis oid master, whio bas miade itn ail this trouble, that lie w'il
try to bi-eal his chain, and w ili clear the asites out of biis heart, aîid akGod te
put sonie new kindniess and love in it, and will try to inakie a pleasant home for
the -wile and eildren who hiave Ucen unhflappy so long. But I cafnot tell. Ring.
Fire-wvater is very careful that bis sla-ves shall not escape and hlis chahns arc very
strong.

Dear Black.eyes and lue-eyes ! I know you will flot have annyting to do
ii this wvieked king. You Nvill always be afraid of the dreadfuil tire that rnay

lie hidden in the brigbit crirnson cup. ïuu wouldl rathier drink pure Nvatcr,
brighit and flashing like diamonds, the sweet cool ivatcr that cornes up in the
"old oaken hueket," or that you find bubbling up in the dii,. old wvoods, aud

where, f.tlling upon your knees, you qcoop it up in your rosy palnis-the niest
drinking eup in the Nvoird.

But you can do more yet. Yotu must aiways be on the wateli for the bcginning
of liffl chains. Give theni a good pull wheuiever yeu get a chance, fur they are
aiways comç,aratively weak aud easily broken at.fitîsi.

TUE PAINTED S1111).

Wbile standing at tho wharf of a quiet harbour, iooking at the shippingr
w1iieh lony ai . -ncbr, w-e he.-ril a yolung ladylx rernark te, a fri;end, I hat ilicely
pair.ted ship I wvould choose for a sail across the sea." Hoe replied, - I would
net, but prefer the dark nid vessel near it. For that hiandsonie ship is unsafe;
lier timbers are rotten. Slie bas~ been newly painted."'-

Very suggestive, w-e thouglit, of practical truth. There are painted ships on
ail seas. Upon the waters of life they are gaily sailing tetniy itîa
inward decay wbicli wll yield to the storrn that awaits every mortal mariner.

In the churehi the forrnalist seis to himself and to, othiers bound to, the celes-
tisi shore; but alas, hoe is a painted ship, -%rbose timbers are worthless, and w-il
go down whien the tempest comles. Out of the saered fellowship of the saints,
the mioralist sals la a similar hark, with different colours only ; ani hlopeless
wrackage is near.

IIow rnuchi of human existence, hope, and destiny, is represented in that
painted ship! IIow littie, by the unpretending and solid worth of the sailor's
home, floatingr on the saine tide I

But there cornes te the car no sound of the disaster as tbe iit forms of decay
go down on the lee shore of despair; ne shout of wel.3ome and rapture, as the barks
of infiuitely precions freightage reach their desired haven, w-bore the weary are
at rest.-Briisli paper.

"lLIVE THE LIFE OF JESUS-ALL ELSE IS NOTfING."1

Sncb were the dying words of the excellent and devoted Jean Louis Ilostan,
the companion and feilow-labeurer cf the faithful Felix Neif. When askced by
the friend w-ho stood by bis bedside, a witness of tbe triuimphi of his closing lours,
"Have ven any personal eonnsel or advice to give me?" hofi replied, " Live ilie
kie oj Jesus; ail eise is nzolting."

But te live bis life, w-e must corne to hini witli full faith in bim as the oniy and
ali-sufficient Savieur ; giving up nil that w-he and are te, blm and bis service
asking, as the one great question, "lLord, w-bat w-ilt thon hlave me te du ?" con-
fessing bis name, oheying bis laws, cherishing his Spirit, imitating bi$ example,
labourinz for tbe extension cf biis kingdom, aiming in ail tbings at the advance-
mient cf" his cause and the promotion of bis glory. Like the great apostle te the
Gentilce, ive mnust bo able te say, " The life iwhicli I new live in the fiesh, I live
by the faitli cf the Son cf God2' "IlFor mie te live is Christ. "

Sncbi a life is indeed the only one %vortlb living. It is the oniy lîfe that can
aatisfy the soberjud-ment, or meet the demand8 cf conscience, or fulfil the re-
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quirenienq nf God: the only Ilfe that lias peac atîid self-approbation in its progress,
and joy in its; end ; the only life tlînt is worthy of a rational and ininuurtal being;
thc nnly life that wvilI bear the test of the final judgment, and propare fur endless
IblcssedIness in heaven.

$Ai lsé iis 11ot/dng.
Live forfaine, and even if you gain its plaudits, thiey are flot sure fur a1 moment.

The Il Rosanna " of to-day nîay be the Ilcrucil~ 7dm" 1 of to-nîorrowv.
Live for pleasure, and thoughi it may gratily l'ýr a season, you will find it like

poisoncd food, qatisfying a present liunger, but leaving deatit bellind.
Live for iveaiih, and in the very aim you will Il'faîl into temptatiun and a snare,

and into rnany foolishi and hurtful lusts, whielh drown msen in destruetiun and
perdition," and be in danger of Ilerring frum the faith, and piercing yourself
throughi withi iany sorrows." And even if yuu are suecessful, and gain the
riches you desire, you can hold themn but a littie while, auJ cannut bear them
withi yeu te eternity; and if misimproved, Ily>ur gold auJ silver will be cankered,
and the îtist of thein will be a swift wvitness again8t yuu, to eat your fiesh as it
were fire?'

Live for the icrlrd in anyfn, a-ad what slial it profit you thougli you gain it
al], if you lose your soul ?

Live 1hen tht' k/ f Jesus, for ail cise is no(ig.-Brilish Alesscnger.

TIIE GRIEAT DIAMONDWOWNER.

The greatest diamond-amateur in the world is said to be the Duke of Bruns-
wick, ivho lias publishied a catalogue of 268 quarto pages, giving a detail of their
previeus stories, together withi sundry particulars. It describes liow une adorned
a Turkisli sabre, axiother a royal diadenm, the other an impenial cullar, and this
black diamnond ivas an idol's eye. Some were worn on the waistcoat ns buttons
by the Eniperer Don Pedro ; a dianiond xing, wvitl- thie Stuart coat of armas and
the cypher "M )î. S .," belonged to Mary Qucen of Scut8; and that pair of earrngs
huug once on Marie Antoinette. The Duke is in treaty fur the puruhiase of two
diamonids-one ia stated to be wortli fifty tlîousand pounds, and the other oee
hiundred and forty thousand pounds 1

The total value of this diamond-miser's precious stones mnust lie almost fabu-
lous. Surcly such a man must be happy ? Not so. Hlis dianionds keep him.
chained to his palace. Ile dare not sleep fromn it a single iiglit, and the place is
constructed flot so mucli for safety ns fur security, being sui-rourided by a high
wall and burglar-proof. The wall itself is surmounted by a lofty iron railing
defended hy innumnerable shiarp spear-heatd2, whieh are so contrived thiat if any
person tout-les any one of them a clîine of belis begin instantly to ring an alarm';
tlîis irnn railing cost hini three thousand pounds. Hoe keeps bis diainonda in a
case, built in a thick %vall ; bis bcd is placed against it, that nu burgiar May
break into it witbout killing, or at lcast waking Lim, and that lie May amuse
hiniscîf with tlîem without leaving bis bcd. This safe is lined witb granite and
with iron ; tlîe locks bave a secret which must be kuoivn before tliey can be
epened ; if they are opened. by violence, a diacharge of firearms takcs place,
whiclb will iuevitably kill the burglar, and at the saine time a clîimeocf belîs in
every rooni in his lieuse are set ringing. lHe lias but one window in bis bedroomn;
the cs:h is cf the stoutest iron, the shutters are of thick. sheet-iron. The ceiling
of bis room is plated with iron several inches thick, nnd se is the floor. The
door epening into it is of solid sheet iron, and cannot bo entered urîless one ho
niaster cf tlîe secr-et combinations cf the lock. A case of a dozen six-barrelled.
revolvers, loaded and capped, lies open upon the table, witbiri reachi of lus bcd.

Wbat a picture is bore presented of this Royal Duke! Wlîo will envy him?
Surely tlîe lot cf the poorest pensar.t wlio wvalks abrond amidst tlîe beauties cf
nature, not having a rood of ground to call bis own, much less a brilliant diamond
wvith whichi te adorn luis personi, iii infinitely te be preferred te that of this cele-
brated d iamon d-owvuer-Britùlz Ensciqn.


